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DeerFest gets bigger every year
Bigger and better every year can 

be said of the Crockett County Deer
Fest. DeerFest Association president 
Tom Anderson estimated that 900 
attended the fifth annual event held 
Dec. 4 at the civic center.

"I was pleased with how it came 
out,” Anderson said. Guests were 
served so r^ id ly  that the cooks were 
at times unable to keep up, a problem 
that will be remedied next year.

"People began showing up at 
4:30," Anderson said. The early arri
vals were invited to wait inside out of 
the cold, but serving did start a little

earlier than planned.
Hunters were here from all over 

Texas, from Pennsylvania, Kentucky, 
Maine, Oklahoma, Georgia, North 
Carolina, Missouri, Louisiana, New 
Mexico and Rorida.

They took home thousands of 
dollars in door prizes and consumed 
43 deer, one elk, more than 1000dove, 
50 pounds of alligator, 30 pounds of 
rattlesnake, 20 briskets, 20 turkey 
breasts, 140 dozen tamales, 250pounds 
of potatoes and untold pounds of beans.

DeerFest day revenues, includ

ing monies picked up from sales loca
tions, were $19,500, Anderson said. 
This is up considerably from last 
year's $10,000. Money fî om the event 
is put back into the community each 
year in various ways.

Many people work long hours to 
make the event a success. In addition 
to work by DeerFest directors, com
munity members contribute their time. 
Local merchants and several from out 
-of-town donate door prizes to go with 
the many guns provided by the asso
ciation.

Senior 4-H'ers sweep district food show
Crockett County senior 4-H 

members continued their domination 
of district 4-H events on Saturday at 
the District 6 4-H Food Show. They 
won four of seven seniev categories 
and all senior contestants placed and 
received blue ribbons, with two 4-H 
members advancing to state competi
tion in June.

>Miimey Vannoy, daughter of 
Gary and Nancy Vannoy, will make 
her third trip to the Texas 4-H Food 
Show in June, competing in the main 
dish category. Julie Childress, daugh
ter of Pleas and Sandra Childress, will 
ewnpete at the stale food show for the 
first time, in the nutritious snacks and 
desserts category.

Winning senior beef was Stefny 
Sutton, daughterof Jeffrey and Carmen 
Sutton; senior pork winner was Tara 
Wilkins, daughter of Steve and Be
linda Wilkins. The beef, pork and lamb 
contestants do not advance to state 
competition.

Second place honors in the fruit 
and vegetable category went to Jen
nifer Davidson, daughter of Cuatro 
and Sadie Davidson. In the lamb cate
gory, Adrienne Dickerson, daughter 
of Terry and Peggy Dickerson, also 
placed second.

Third place in breads went to 
Katharine Durham, daughter of Neal 
and Tedra Ulmer.

In the intermediate division, for 
4-H members grades 6-8, Lindsy 
Ranagan placed third and received a 
red ribbon in beef; Lauren Wilkins 
placed fourth with a red ribbon in 
nutritious snacks and desserts; Maria 
Quiroz placed fourth with a red ribbon 
in fruits and vegetables; Helena Wil
liams placed fifth with a red ribbon in 
pork; and Connie Cowan received a 
white ribbon in breads.

In the junior division, Amanda 
Carson received a red ribbon and third 
place in pork. Ashlee Ramos received 
a blue ribbon and fourth in breads, as 
did Ty Porter in main dish. Kristen 
Tambunga and Jessica Herring placed 
fifth and received red ribbons in nutri

tious snacks and fruits/vegetables, 
respectively. Trey Hale was fourth 
and received a white ribbon in lamb, 
and Marsha Maskill received a white 
ribbon in beef.

Tedra Ulmer, County Extension 
Agent-Home Economics for Crockett 
County, explained that out of 19 con
testants from Crockett County, 15 
placed fifth or higher, "which is an 
excellent reflection on our leaders and 
parents who helped these 4-H mem
bers study their nutrition information 
and prepare for the food show."

She noted that 4-H project lead
ers who worked with the contestants 
were Sadie Davidson, Nancy Vannoy, 
Belinda Wilkins, Laurie Hale, Cathy 
Carson, Whitney and JoLynn Van
noy, Adrienne Dickerson and Kathar
ine Durham.

Parents, leaders and friends ac
companying the youth to Pecos were: 
Sandra Childress, Sadie Davidson, 
Carmen Sutton, Nancy Vannoy, Be

linda Wilkins, Vonda Ranagan, Lau
rie Hale, Dena Porter, Donna Herring, 
Billy Carson, Charlie and Carmen 
Ramos, Debbie Tambunga, Mariano 
and Lupe Maskill, Sandy Bebee and 
Vicki Gonzales.

Contestants in the district con
test were judged on the quality of their 
dish and their knowledge of nutrition. 
Belinda Wilkins served as a judge at 
this year's district show.

Mrs. Ulmer expressed thanks to 
all foods leaders and parents who 
helped with this year's project, and to 
the home economics donors who pro
vide financial assistance for contests 
and project activities. "We particu
larly want to recognize and thank 
Crockett County National Bank and 
Wool Growers Central Storage in 
Ozona for funding the district lamb 
awards," she noted.

For more information about the 
foods and nutrition project or any other 
4-H project or activity, contact the 
Crockett County Extension Office at 
392-2721.

Lady Lions win Mertzon tourney

by Don Stark

For the first time in recent mem
ory, the Ozona Lady Lions won a 
tournament championship as they 
earned the first place trophy in the 
Irion County Super Hoops Tourna
ment played in Mertzon on Dec. 3-5.

Ozona defeated Menard 54-35 in 
first round action played on Thurs
day, Dec. 3. Gloria Pena-Alfaro with 
16 points, Myra Sanchez with 15 
points, and Myra Wilson with 12 
points led the Ladies’ scoring.

Eden was Ozona’s victim in the 
second round as the Ladies won 50- 
38. Leading the offensive efforts for 
Ozona were Myra Sanchez with 14 
points, Myra Wilson with 13 points, 
andGloriaPena-Alfaro with lOpoints.

In the championship game against 
Miles on Saturday, Dec. 5, the Ladies 
continued to display good defense

diio balanced scoring to take the cham
pionship by a score of 51-30. Gloria 
Pena-Alfaro’s 18 points and Myra 
Wilson’s 14 points led scoring for 
Ozona. Myra Wilson was named Most 
Valuable Player in the tournament. 
Myra Sanchez was named to the all 
tournament team.

“I am real proud of these girls,” 
said Coach Dickie Faught. “Balanced 
scoring and good defense won the 
tournament for us.”

The Ladies’ next game will be 
Thursday, Dec. 11, when they host 
the Coahoma Lady Bulldogs in the 
Ozona tournament.

TOURNAMENT SCORING
M enud Eden Miles TP

Pena-Al&ro
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WcrthingtcD
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Herring
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4
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TUCKER DRILLING COMPANY, INC. RIG #6 is drilling on location in the heartof Ozona, just south of Wool 
Growers Central Storage and north of the DayStop Motel. At last count Crockett County leads the state in the number 
of drilling rigs operating. Tucker employees photographed are Rolan Lisle-driller, Eddie Pullen-derrick man, Frankie 
Pennington-motorman and Jerry Eckert-floors all from San Angelo. Ozona Stockman photo

Cubs capture conso la tion .........

Cubettes champs at Ozona Cub tourney

A n d  the  w in n e r o f  th is  b e a u tifu l r if le  is ___
Sheriff Jim Wilson calls out the name on the winning ticket handed to him by Julie Childress as DeerFest president 

Tom Anderson and vice-president John L. Henderson hold two of the 70 rifles given away during this year's DeerFest. 
Over 900 people were fed at the civic center Friday evening. Jessica Bragg waits her turn to help. Ozom Stockman photo

by Don Stark

The Ozona 7th Grade Cubettes 
won the first place trophy in the girls 
division of the Cub tournament played 
on Dec. 3-5.

Second place in the girls' divi
sion went to Eldroado, and the conso
lation game was won by Iraan.

Iraan won the championship in 
the boys' division. Eldorado was sec
ond, and the Ozona Cubs won the 
consolation trophy.

The Cubettes blasted the Iraan 
girls 59-24 in their first game played 
on Friday, Dec. 4. Amber Tarr's 27 
points, Bobbie Bryson's 14 points and 
Amber McWilliams' 10 points led the 
Ozona assault.

Mayfield concludes 
year as COG head

Last week's Concho Valley 
Council of Governments general as
sembly in Sonora was one of the mos 
successful ever held according to COG 
excecutive director Robert Weaver. 
More than 200 elected and govern
mental officials attended the Wednes
day evening event at the Sutton 
County 4-H Center.

The highlight of the evening was 
the mock trial of Mayor Lemuel Lopez 
by members of the Sonora WildBunch.

Crockett County Judge Kathryn 
Mayfield, the outgoing COG chair
man, conducted the business meeting 
and election of the 1993 slate of offi
cers. Jim Westfall, Irion County judge, 
was elected chairman. Mason County 
judge Fritz Landers is the new vice- 
chairman, and Mayor Jackie Walker 
of Robert Lee is the newly-elected 
secretary.

Sonora city manager John Pape 
served as master of ceremonies and 
musical entertainment was provided 
by Karen Fincher. The meal, a prime- 
rib dinner, was catered by the Sutton 
County Steakhouse.

In Saturday's championship game 
against Eldorado, Bryson scored 17 
points, Tarr 14 points, and McWil
liams 6 points to lead the Cubettes to

a 37-26 victory.
After losing their first game to 

Iraan 33-23, the 7th Grade Cubs came 
on strong to defeat Reagan County 
34-33 and McCamey 39-30 to win the 
consolation trophy. Justin Browne's 
12 points led the Ozona offense in the 
Iraan game. Rick Hamon scored 10

points in the Reagan County game 
and Brian Badillo and Justin Browne's 
18 points each led the Cub offense in 
the consolation game.

CURETTE TOURNAMENT SCORING

Tzrr
Biyion
McWUlUnra Am.
Franco
Avila

Iraan
27
1410
4
4

Eldorado
14
176
00

TP
41
31
16
4
4

CUB TOURNAMENT SCORING
Iraan Reagan Co. McCamey TP 

Browne 12 9 18 39
Badillo 3 9 18 30
Ri. Hamon 4 10 0 14
R a  Hamon 3 6 3 12

Ozona invitational tourney starts Friday
by Don Stark

A total of four boys teams and 
four girls teams will participate in the 
62nd Ozona Basketball Tournament 
getting under way Friday, Dec. 11. 
Boys teams include Coahoma, Son
ora, Brownfield, and Ozona. Girls 
teams are Coahoma, Sonora, and both 
the Lady Lions’ varsity and junior 
varsity. .

The tournament uses a round- 
robin format in which each team plays

the other teams once. Defending cham
pions are Brownfield in the boys’ 
division and Coahoma in the girls’ 
division.

Coahoma(B) vs Sonora (D) (Boys) 
Coahoma (A) vs Sonora (Q  (Girls) 
Sonora (B) vs Brownfield (D) (Boys) 
Ozona (A) vs  Coahoma (C) (Girls) 
Ozona (B) vs Coahoma (D) (Boys)

EiMay:
lOOO a.m.
11:30 a.m.
4:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
S a tu rd ay :
10:00 a.m. Ozona J.V. (A) vs Sonora (C) (Girls) 
11:30 a.m. Ozona (B) ys Sonora (D) (Boys) 
l:OOp.m. Brownfield (A)vs Coahoma P )  (Boys)
4:30 p.m. Ozona J.V. (A) vs Coahoma p )  (Girls)
6:00 p.m. Ozona (A) vs Sonora (C) (Girls)
7:30 p.m Ozona (B) vs Brownfield P )  (Boys)

Extension program focuses on lamb production
Lamb carcasses shown by FFA 

Chapter members will be part of a 
program for livestock producers 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the civic cen
ter. The Livestock and Range Com
mittee of the Extension Program 
Council, Dr. Rick Machen and Dr. 
Frank Craddock will hold a program 
for producers using the lamb carcasses. 
Topics to be discussed include the 
mandatory yield grading program and 
the new pasture to packer program 
where producers put their own lambs 
on feed to be evaluated.

"All sheep producers are encour
aged to participate in the program,"

said Brent Pool, Ozona High School 
FFA Chapter sponsor.

The carcasses provided by his 
FFA Chapter will be judged for points 
by Dr. Machen and Dr. Craddock, and 
then sold, cut and packaged. Live 
lambs were judged at the 4-H Bam on 
Dec. 2 and points given. These points 
will be combined with the points given 
the carcasses and totaled with the best 
overall being the champion.

The top four placings in the live 
lamb show were: 1 Tara Wilkins, 2 
Michael Mitchell, 3 Travis Davidson 
and 4 Ashlee Farris.

All awards will be presented at 
the Dec. 9 program.
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Letters to the Editor
TO THE CITIZENS OF 

CROCKETT COUNTY,
The time of year has come again 

when I must ask you for assistance 
with our CROCKETT COUNTY 
WELFARE FUND. This fiind was set 
up several years ago to provide assis
tance to travelers who are passing 
through our county.

Thanks to your kind support, this 
program has been very successful. 
Businesses and churches can refer 
needy travelers to the Sheriffs Office 
where they are provided with gaso
line, or minor auto repairs, to help 
them on their way. Your thoughtful 
contributions to this fund are greatly 
ai^eciated.

On behalf of the deputies and 
staff at the Crockett County Sheriffs 
Office, I want to take this opportunity 
to wish ev&ry one of you a very merry 
Christmas and h ^ p y  New Year. We 
ai^eciate the (^portunity to serve 
you, and I hope that you will call on us 
if you have a need.

Sincerely,
Jim W il^n, Cr(x:kett Co. Sheriff
P.O. Box 1931
Ozona, TX 76943

It is with eager anticipation that 
we look forward to the upcoming 
holiday season. Hoping that 1993 will 
be the beginning of our economic 
growth and that we will have financial 
stability in our future, but, one thing 
that we must not let grow and get out 
of hand is the threat of the drunk 
driver.

‘ Brooks service held December 7
Robbie Jo Palmer Brooks of San 

Andreas, CA, died Nov. 27, 1992. 
Funoal sovice was held Wednesday, 
Dec. 2, at 2:30 p.m. in San Andreas. 
Burial was in Cedar Hill C m etery in 
Ozcxia at 2 p.m. on Dec. 7.

Mrs. Brooks was bom in Texar
kana, Texas, Oct. 22, 1941. She gradu
ated frcxn Sweetwater High Sc1kx)1, 
attraded Trinity University in San An- 
Uxiio and Arizona State in Tucson, 
AZ.

She owned a real estate ag^cy  in 
Rancho Palos Verdes, CA, before 
moving to San Andreas. In 1982 she 
bought and restOTed the old Snydo*

Cafeteria Menu
Dec. 14... Chick Burger, Salad, Tator To(s, 
Cookie and Milk
Dec. 15... Pizza, Nachos, G<dden Com, 
Fruit and Milk
Dec. 16... BBQ on Bun, Pork N Beans, 
French Fries, Fruit and Milk 
Dec. 17... Turkey/Dressing, English Peas, 
Fruit Salad, Cranberry Sauce, Hot Rolls, 
Dessert and Milk
Dec. 18... Ham & Clheese Sandwich, Salad, 
Qiips, Emit and Milk

Breakfast: Cereal, Toast,

Fast Food Menu
Dec. 14... Cheeseburger, Salad, Tator Tots, 
Cookie and Milk
Dec. 15... Soft Burrito, Nachos, Golden Com,
Fruit and Milk
Dec. 16.„ No Fast Food
Dec. 17... No Fast Food
Dec. 18... No Fast Food

Muffins, Juice and Milk

T h e  N EWSREEL
A rerun of The  Ozona Story" as 

gleaned from the files of 
The Ozona Stockman

Our troopers will be out in force 
this new year's holiday peritxl and 
they will be looking for the intoxi
cated driver. Keeping the drunk driver 
off the road is not just the responsibil
ity of our law enforcement agencies; 
but the responsibility of all our citi
zens. The fatality and injury accidents 
that are a direct result of alcohol are 
down. However, this is still the num
ber one senseless killer on our high
ways. If you are planning to celebrate 
this year and alcohol is a must, think 
about the designated driver program. 
The fun is at the party, but the real 
enjoyment is knowing that your friends 
will get home safely and that you will 
be able to enjoy their friendship.

If you are planning to travel our 
Texas highways this holiday season, 
make sure you give yourself plOTty of 
time so that you can make rest stops 
along the way.

If you see a dri ver that a|^)ears to 
be intoxicated or driving dangm>usly, 
contact the nearest law enforcement 
agency. If atall possible get toaphone 
and call 1-800-525-5555. Describe the 
vehicle, what direction of travel and 
your location. A little effcMt from 
everyone can make a whole lot of 
difference. Let us work togeth^ and 
make this the best and the safest new 
year's holiday.

Tr(X)pCT Alvin D. Hale 
Safety EducaticHi Officer 
Texas Dqjartment of Public 

Safety

home into a bed and breakfast named 
The Robin's Nest.

Preceding her in death wo« her 
father, RobertPalmer,in 1950; grand- 
motiiCT, Mabel StMrels Wakefield; 
aunts, Mi^. Larry Stokes and Mary 
Palmer of Arizona and Frances 
McCutcheon of Texas,

She is survived by one son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lc- 
mual PottCT of Las Vegas, NV; and 
h ^  mother, Neva Palmer of San 
Andreas, CA.

Memorials may be made to 
Friends of the Library, P. O, Box 1552, 
San Andreas, CA 95249.

NEWS REEL 
DEC. 5,1963

News Reel
Crockett County has been desig

nated in a drouth disaster area and 
thus eligible for special government 
assistance for livestock producers.

News Reel
Miss Loretta White, home eco

nomics teacher in the Ozona High 
Sch(X)l, will accompany eleven girls 
from h ^  sewing classes, who are 
entered in the 1963-64 Make It Your
self With Wool Contest, to Del Rio to 
compete in the District 5 contests. 
Ozcxia girls who will model at the Del 
Rio district show are: Angelina Ortiz, 
Jackie Couch, Maria DeHoyos, Bar
bara Kirby, Ceclia Houston, Johnny 
Rae Johnigan, Diana Couch, Patsy 
Sessom, Lynda Miller, Ctxinie Hub
bard and Margie Carnes.

News Reel
Coach Ron Murdock’s Ozona 

High School girls basketball team 
gained revenge,(xi the McCamey High 
School girls in McCamey Monday 
night when they fashioned a 46 to 33 
win.

News Reel
Mrs. E. H. Chandl^ and daugh- 

tCT, Gracie, wctc in Stephenville last 
wedcend to a tt^ d  the wedding of 
Miss Susan Chandl^.

News Reel
Mrs. Lanny Brentz, daught^-in- 

law of Mr.and Mrs. Quentin Brentz of 
Oz(xia, has been accqited in Alpha 
Chi, honorary society at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University.

News Reel

Downtown Ozona and the Miller 
shewing center will be “lit up like a 
Christmas tree” c(xne Friday night of 
this week.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ward and 

son of White Deer were in Ozona fw 
the holidays visiting Mrs. Ward's par
ents, Mr. and M ^. Roy Killingswcxih.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., 

were at their ranch s(xith Ozona fex* 
the weekend, shipping some cattle

from the Cr(x:kett County ranch to the 
Kincaid coastal bermucla grass farm 
east of San Antonio.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Littleton 

had as their Thanksgiving guests their 
niece. Miss Katrina Hardberger of 
Morton, Texas, Miss Cindy White of 
Sarasota, Rorida, and Miss Alice Ku, 
of Taiwan, Free China.

News Reel
Miss Lucia Diaz visited her home 

during the holidays. She is attending 
Sul Ross College in Alpine.

News Reel
Martin Castellanos visited his 

parents over the weekend. He is a 
student at A«feM University.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson had as 

holiday guests over the Thanksgiving 
weekend, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Denham 
of Lubbock and Dr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Childress frtxn Wichita Falls.

News Reel
Mrs. Joe Friend of Ozona an

nounces theengagement of h ^  daugh
ter, Glenda Bruce, to Kendall Royd

McMullan, son of Mrs. Royd McMul- 
lan of Big Lake.

NEWS REEL 
DEC. 6,1934

News Reel
Fire, (xiginating from a gasoline 

burner, completely destroyed the 
Green Lantmi, sandwich and lunch 
stand owned by N. E. Rendall, about 
10 o’clock Thanksgiving night Loss 
is estimated at $1,500.

News Reel
For the first time in 54 years, the 

four sisters and one Ixoth^ of Mrs. 
Kate Baggett of Ozona held a reunion 
in Ozona during the Thanksgiving 
weekend.

News Reel
Mrs. P(xi Seahom, Batts Friend 

and Miss Grace McMullan went to 
Dallas Saturday to visit Bill Seahcxii 
and Joe Friend, students at SMU and 
to witness the SMU-TCU football 
game in F(xt Worth.

News Reel
E. B. Baggett, Sr., 87, fath^ of 

Bright and Early Baggett of Ozona, 
Civil War veteran and pioneer cattle
man of West Texas, died Sunday 
morning in San Angelo following a 
Icxig illness.

C n r e h r t t

%

Sheriffs Report
Week ending 12/08/92
ARRESTS
12/01/92...A 37-year-old New 

Jersey man was detained by sheriffs 
dqjuties and placed in county jail. On 
12/02/92, MHMR examined the man 
and determined that he needed to be 
transfmed to the Big Spring State 
Hospital. ShmfTs deputies transferred 
the man to Big Spring.

12/02/92...24-year-old Julio L. 
Miranda of Houston was arrested on 
traffic charges. He was released on 
12/03/92 after paying his fine.

12/05/92...18-year-old Freddy 
Ybarra of Ozona surrendered to the 
sheriffs office to begin serving a 10- 
day sentence for criminal trespass. He 
had previously plead guilty in county 
court to the offense.

12/06/92...55-year-old Edward 
Glenn Cope of Midland was arrested 
on a the^ warrant issued from JP 
court. He is being held in county jail in

lieuoflxxid.
 ̂ 12/07/92...22-year-old Jim 

Ramirez Ethridge of Ozona surrm- 
doed to shoiffs dqnities to begin 
serving a 59-day sentence f «  DWI. 
Mr. Ethridge h ^  fx^eviously plead 
guilty to the charge in county court

12/07/92...40-year-old Harry 
Donald Whitako* of Getxgia was ar
rested (XI a warrant exit of KOTville 
charging him with Criminal Mischief. 
WhitakCT was arraigned by the Justice 
of the Peace and Kerr County offiem  
are enroute to pick him up.

INCIDENTS
12/01/92.. JLarry Albers repexted 

that someone Ix'oke into his Thunder- 
bird and stold the cassette and radio 
playo* from the vehicle. Some dam
age was done to the windows and 
dash. The offense (xxured at the vic- 
tim'sresidenceon Coates Street Sher
iffs deputies are investigating the 
offense.

Infant - 14 Boys & Girls
O F F

S * n a M
1004 A v e  E 392-3226

Business & 
Professional 

Guide
OZONA BUTANE CO. 

Propane Gas • Sales & Service 
Hwy. 163 S.

392-3724

This space for rent

$2.50 per week

This space for rent

$2.50 per week

HOUSE FUEL COMPANY 
Wholesale Fuel and Oil 

103 Ave. E. 
392-3010

For all your printing needs 
come to the

OZONA STOCKMAN 
PRESS

392-2551 1000 Ave. E

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J 392-2256

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 

903 Twelfth S t  
392-5026

M & B  SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE 

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping »Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying 
392-3253 - leave message

SOUTHWEST DIESEL 
& AUTOMOTIVE 
RANPY BRANCH 

392-3908
Mobile Phone - 915-392-5562 

Beep, then punch 18041909
OLSON

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
Muunt Tuneups 

CfHuplete Overhaul 
Mcmday thru Saturday 
608 Ave. G. 392-2220

TOPPER CO.
Your ONE stop source fo r 

windmills /  su/^Ues /  pumps 
ALTOMERSON 

Shop (915) 658-3277 
Home (915) 653-4546 

1-800-775-3277

CUTS & CURLS 
5K)1 Ave. J. 
392-5419 

Fumify H air Care 
M in t-S id . 9 a jm .-6 p jn .

PREDDY'S 
CHEVRON STATION

Fufl Service Statkm

8 2 5 11th 392-2016

This space for rent

$2.50 per week

CROCKETT COUNTY 
MUSEUM

Mon. - Fri. 9-5 p.m.
FOR SPECIAL TOURS, CALL 

392-2837 or 392-2123

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00

Cenne check our prices for 
wedding invitations, napkins 

and accessories!
THE OZONA STOCKMAN 

1000 Ave. E 392-2551

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Sch<x>l 9:45 

Morning WcNrshlp 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00 
Rev. Daniel C. Fleming

This space for rent

$2.50
KNOX FLOOR COVERING

,------------- A
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îs &  9{ers

by Scotty & Linda Moore
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Snips, Quips, and Lifts
by Lottie Lee Baker

Cold weather kept many at home, 
but a surprising number of children 
came with their parents to meet Santa 
Saturday night on the town square. 
The jolly old gent was here to see that 
the Christmas lights got turned on 
with propo* ceremony, and he also 
visited with little people around town.

The lights on the courthouse and 
businesses are beautiful again this year. 
Randy Wilson of WTU made it all 
htq>pen by putting in many extra hours 
during the Thanksgiving holidays and 
at other times. He was still working 
away after dark one evening to help 
Ozona show off fcM* Christmas. If you 
see Randy out and about, thank him 
for his efforts.

The decorative lights and special 
c o l o n y  are a jx'oject of Ozona 
Chamber of Commerce.

###
Deepest was a huge success 

Friday night. One incident did mar the 
event for seme directors and workers, 
however. After everything was over, 
the discovery was made that a person 
or persons unknown had stolen some 
of the cooking equipment used behind 
the civic center. A cooker, fuel tank, 
and fry basket were among the items 
taken.

This was a pretty poor repayment 
for an effort that iMings many out-of- 
town hunters into Ozona for an enjoy
able evening and provides funds for 
several civic projects each year.

###
Churches in the community are 

busy with special services and proj
ects. If your church has not yet been 
ccmtacted for a schedule of holiday 
activities, call The Stockman to place 
your events on the community calen
dar. ^

We'd like to do a community 
calendar year round if the various 
organizations will participate by 
submitting their information.

An election is a system which 
allows us to decide which politicians 
we prefer to mess things up for us.

Don't forget that a pat on the back 
can cause a chin to go up and shoul
ders to go back.

Did you ever feel yourself turn
ing green with envy? If so, you were 
ripe for trouble.

Supervising evil does not make it 
good.

Those who are successful in 
making excuses have no energy left 
for doing anything else.

Parsonage on way 
to completion

Walls went up at the Calvary 
B ^tist Parsonage last weekend as 
congregation members work to re
build the home which burned. Win
dows and insulation were already in.

"It has been a slow process," said 
church member Helen Wall. "All 
(members) are helping work, and after 
5 it is getting dark so they don't have 
l(Mig to work each day."

Pastor Daniel Reming and his 
family and church members are ap
preciative of help which has been 
received from people outside the 
church. "It is hoped that they will be 
back in their home for Christmas," 
Mrs. Wall said.

N ,

Country Club 
Bridge News

Every man has a right to his 
opinion, but no man has a right to be 
wrong about the facts.

Statisticians collect facts, then 
draw their own confusions.

Fishing stimulates the brain - also 
the imagination.

The greatness of our fears shows 
us the littleness of our faith.

Fools sometimes make money, 
but money also sometimes makes 
fools.

Whether or not this is a free 
country depends on what you want to 
do.

You can say what you please in 
America - but nobody listens.

An egotist is his own best friend.

God gives our relatives, but thank 
goodness we can choose our friends.

Time separates the best of friends, 
and so does money - marriage.

There are three faithful friends; 
an old wife, an old dog, ready cash.

If gambling is a disease, as some 
contend, can you deduct your losses as 
a medical expense?

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
It is not enough to make prog

ress, we must make it in the right 
direction.

JO E AND SANDRA VANDIVER were hunting on the Boyd Bakerranch Saturday when Sandra 
nabbed this 13 point buck. The deer dressed out at 125 lbs. and had a 20" spread. Jim Heame said this 
is one of the best bucks seen in the area for several years. Pictured with the deer is Christie Vandiver.

Marolyn Bean was hostess for 
Country Club Bridge Dec. 3 when 
Celia West won high score. Second 
high went to Jane Black, and conoso- 
lation to Louise Bunger.

Other players included: Emma 
Adams, Eileen Childress, Rachel 
Childress, Marilyn Cox, Peggy Hagle, 
Sophie Kyle, Mary Jo Mason, Dorothy 
Montgomery, Ellen Sewell, Blanche 
Walker, Ruth White, Jonesy Williams 
and Winnie Williams.

n^ammy (Rfitna ^ a c k  
SHde-eUct o f 

^U&am ̂ Thomas CoOhs

Ange&ca (Damian 
Bridt-eUett^

jo t Mario Qadndo 

has made selections at

SOUTH TEXAS 
LUMBER CO.

Remember our Deadline!
All news, display ads and classified ads 

must be in our office by S  p>IM> on

MONDAY for Wed. publication.

U P  TO

WE FIT ALL 
SALE SHOES
Terry’s.

50% OFF
Ju n io r  Footwear

“our big concern U Utile feel"

Mon.-Sat 9 :30-6:00  
Southwest Plaza 

San Angelo 
949-5304

l o o m

Amanda Collier
bride-elect of
Joe Ross tvli)

Mrs. David Adams
n6e

Jonene Stockton §
ijr^^Mrs. Samuel Hightower
f e  n6e

Sandro Kennemer
have m ade selections at

^  Brown
€  Furniture C o. S

392-2341 906 Ave. E

ulU  uour Loiidau aift aiuina medd come

l u i C S T C I I M f l N  D R U G
^  916Rve. €

%

W e  h o v e  o  la rg e  a s s o rtm e n t 
o f  g if ts  fo r  m en  a n d  w o m e n

392-2608

Glossojeor Sets ^  ^  9

^  2 'P P O  L i g h t e r s  Ay

‘  \  % , x/ l

cChristmos Cords' %

\% ^%  Tea Spices %.

'
^  D o n  t  F o r g e t  t h e  g r e a t  b a r g a in s  
A  in  o u r  1 / 2  p r i c e  r o r n e r

%

^  9 P '  H n i r  Crsrr>. P r r , r l i  irh c  %

Congratulations to Jay and Betty 
Munsell who celebrated their 50th 
anniversary on Dec. 8.

)(>:<( )|c4(

Stop Waiting 
on Weight Loss

D ie ls  Don't Work but Body Wise
Does! Build a better body with 

22nd Century Products!
Your passport to healthier living 

and freedom from fat for a lifetime. 
Results That Last Forever!

Call Today 392-S436.

Here to visit Mr. and Mrs. Desi Stacy Tucker, Jackie, Arlene and 
Tijerina and help celebrate at a party Angela of Kentucky. The party was 
in honor of his 55th birthday were held Dec. 5 at the Parish Hall, 
their daughter and family, Diane and ****

Come see our large variety of

^ J E W E L C y
D New Shipment of Pins and Earrings 
^  •Musical Christmas Pins

Christmas Gifts for Men & Women
LA R G E  SELECTION O F  C O L O G N E

V IIL ILA S IE
I L K t J e

VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 392-2666

® C 5 0 ® O o © ® ® © 0 0 ®

a / i a  rZi
( z e e  a - d

HOLIDAY 
OPEN HOUSE

All day, Tue., Dec 22nd.
Punch, coffee and cookies will be served.

All banking facilities will close at 
2 p.m. on Dec. 11, 24 & 31.
All facilities will be closed 

on Dec. 25 & Jan. 1.

Crockett 
County 

National 
Bank

MEMBER FDIC
Hwy. 163 & 1st St.. 502 S. Koenigheim, Suite ID

Ozona, TX 76943 San Angelo. TX 76903

915/392-3745 915/658-6714

I,

II'
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THE OZONA VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT bought Santa to visit during the 
chamber of commerce lighting ceremony held Saturday, December 5, on the town square. The 
fa c in g  weather kept some Ozonans at home, but many took advantage of the late night shopping 
and dining out specials offered at various businesses. Organizations decorated lovely trees on the 
square but this entralled group of young people only had eyes for Santa.

Community Calendar
December 9
FFA Lamb Carcass Show/Ex- 

tension Program for Producers 7 p.m., 
Civic Center

December 10-12
Ozona Lions Basketball Tourna

ment
December 12
Catholic Church, Mafiafiitas and 

Mass to honor La Virgen De Guada
lupe. Breakfast following.

First Baptist Church Steward
ship Banquet

December 13
Tex-Mex Barrel Racing, 1:30 

p.m. Fairgrounds Arena
Methodist Church, Special pro

gram by choir, children's Christmas 
play, 11 a.m.

First Baptist Church, Christmas 
Cantata, 7 p.m.

December 14
Catholic Church, Penitencial 

Liturgy/Confessions, 7 p.m.
December 16-24
Catholic Church, Las Posadas, 

6:30 p.m.
December 20
Catholic Church, Kinder-5th 

Grade CCD Christmas Program, 6 p.m.
First Baptist Church, Christmas 

Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Methodist Church, Christmas 

Message, 11 a.m.
December 24
Catholic Church, Christmas 

Caroling and Posadas Befcwe Mid
night Mass, 10:30 p.m.; Midnight 
Mass, 11 p.m.

December 25
Catholic Church, Christmas Mass 

10 a.m.
Methodist Church, Candlelight 

Service, 6 p.m.
December 27
First Baptist Church Missionary 

Evangelist Taylor Henley

Monday, Dec. 14
Smothered Steak, Buttered Cau

liflower, Mexi-Com, Rolls, Dessert, 
Beverage

Tuesday, Dec. 15
Salisbury Steak, Spinach, Pork 

and Beans, Rolls, Cake Squares, 
Beverage

Wednesday, Dec. 16
Roast Beef, Mashed Potatoes, 

Green Beans, Rolls, Peach Cobbler, 
Beverage

Thursday, Dec. 17
German Sausage, Pinto Beans, 

Potato Salad, Pumpkin Bars, Bever
age

Friday, Dec. 18
Beef Vegetable Soup, Pea Salad, 

Combread, Cake Squares, Beverage
People who are eligible to par

ticipate in the program must not be 
discriminated against because of race, 
color, national origin, sex, age, dis
ability, religion or political belief.

C a r d o f n ^ u m k s
ufouldU!^ toeJCpnssourthan^andgratitiuCefortftefoodand 

flozuers sent andptmers during die idness and Cass o f our Coved one. 
n ie fa m iC y '̂^ fu g ia  VaCadez

Card of Tfimks
We zvouCd Ul^ to tfiank, ad our friends and everyone concerned 

oBout CeciC zvfdCe Be zvas in die BospitaC. We appreciau tBe prayers, 
visits, fCozvers, cards and cads.

dBe (BucBer dantUy_________________ i

Card ofndumf^
We enjoyed serving you on dBard:sgiving d>ay at Tepe 's Cafe. WitB 

your support zve can nud^ itpossiBCe ne?ctyear. Very special tBanBsgo 
to Ludy Vargas for donating pies and^RpyT>on 9dyers and tBe Ozona 
(Boy Scouts for tBeirfood donations.

J^zvays gCad to serve you,
Sdfredo ana Lisa T̂ oBar ■ (Pepe 's Cafe

Card of ndianfcs
I  zvouCdUBfi to say “̂dBaidiyou to my svccBiCdren and tBeir spouses

forgizHng me a danufor my SStB BirtBday. SlCso tBanf^ to my BrotBers 
and sisters for tBe foodandrefresBments, tBeyzveregreat.̂ lBanBs toad
my friends zvBo zvere oBCe to uCeBrate zvitB me andCet's not forget the 
Band 'CCear 9dart,' you pCayed ad rigBt!

(Desi nlejerina, Sr.

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Gift Registry

Mrs. David Adams, Janene Stockton 
Courtney Anderson, bride-elect of Rodney Beasley 

Mrs. Samuel I. Hightower, n ^  Sandra Renea Kennemer 
Tammy Roach, bride-elect of William Collins

592-5537
Open Saturdays through Christmas

In the Village

T a m m y  R a in a  R oach  
bride-cCect o f  

WiCCiam  
T h om as CoCCins

Among all the Merry Christmas 
greetings, the chamber would like to 
say thank you to everyone who worked 
so hard to get the town ready for the 
season. While visiting with Robert 
Bryson, WTU manager, he mentioned 
how many hours Randy Wilson had 
spent getting the lights ready. WTU is 
always willing to help with commu
nity projects. A great big thanks, 
Randy.

The water department did it again. 
They got all the decorations up on 
time. It is great to always be able to 
count on you.

Adding a new dimension to the 
downtown decorations this year are 
10 Christmas trees on the square. Or
ganizations providing these trees and 
their decorations are: Friends of the 
Library, OJHS Just Say No Club, 
Brownie Troop 103, Levis and Lace 
Square Dance Club, Catholic Youth 
Group, Crockett County Arts and 
Crafts Guild, Southside Lions, Ozona 
Community Center, Ozona Fire De
partment, chapters of Beta S igma Phi 
Sorority. Thanks to all.

The fire department had Santa 
here for a short time to officially turn 
the Christmas lights on. Don't worry, 
kids. They will have him back Dec. 18 
to spend time with you.

A special thanks to Jerry Perry 
for taking care of the bandstand. He 
worked so hard getting it ready, then 
campers hung their things out to dry 
on top of the lights and he had to redo.

The merchants are working hard 
to help everyone with their Christmas 
needs.

The houses around town are 
looking really festive. Watch the pa
per for judging times.

Hope you had a fun weekend in 
Ozona. Congratulations to the Deer- 
Fest Association fora succerssful event 
Friday night. The chamber is receiv
ing calls from hunters saying what a 
great night the association provided. 
Hope everycme took advantage of good 
shopping and good food Saturday 
night. Sorry about the cold weather. 
That wasn't on the agenda.

Congratulations to Tedford's 
Jewelry. The Ozona and Sonora stores 
have been chosen as one of the 500 
stores in the United States to retail 
Walt Disney sculptures. There is only 
one other WestTexas town. How about 
that for our small town?

Merchants, please let the cham
ber know of the good things happen
ing to you so we can brag for you. The 
chamber is here to help promote

Ozona. Wc love hearing good things 
about the town.

Not much time to use your No
vember and December Shop Ozona 
coupon books. Don't miss out on the 
bargains. There are coupons to help 
with your baking needs, gift giving, 
eating out, gas. You can even have 
friends or family spend the night at 
one of the motels. Merchants, remem
ber your information for new cou
pons must be in by Dec. 15. The new 
books will be out the first week in 
January.

We wish you a very merry holi
day!

(915)'387-5918

:’ S
V a i

Bright Spot
F a s h i o n sSonora, TX

H Shop now forK  
I  Christmas ]

*^ift Certificates 
K *Layazvay

Boys-Girb Infanfs & Children’s, 
Pre-teen's, Misses and Plus Sizes

has made selections at 

'P e tc U d  &

" WE NOW 
HAVE FILM 

DEVELOPING 
BY KEATON 

KOLOR
Now accepting  
all Medim et & 
Value Rx cards 

along with 
PCS, PCN, BC/BS 

& PRxN cards.

Beth Smith Jewelry
In  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  y o u r  v a l u e d  p a t r o n a g e

I'm having a special holiday eaiel

25%  o f f
E x te n d e d  h o u rs  o n  

SA TU R D A YS  
O p e n  u n til 3 :0 0  p .m

S a t . ,  D e c .  1 2  •  1 0  a . m .  -  4  p . m .

S u n . ,  D e c  1 3  •  1 p . m .  -  5  p . m .
Sale prices cannot be used in conjuction with any other coupon or offer.

W e s te rm a n
R D n ig

3 9 2 - 2 6 0 8
Home > 392-5688

392-5202

L a u r a  P a r k e r
W OULD L IK E  TO BE  
YOUR PHARM ACIST.

\ :

\ :
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present would' GAusi wanlv^
By Brother Dan Fleming Sr.

Christmas is a time family and 
loved ones let their guard down.

Too many of us hear without 
heeding, read without responding, 
confess without changing, profess 
without practicing, worship without 
witnessing, seek without sharing.

This is a time we open our hearts 
to others with gifts and beautiful songs 
of love and devouon to each other.

The Thanksgiving dinner, and all of 
December, exciting, sharing with one 
another songs of love and devotion to 
each other.

D. L. Moody once said, "It is 
tragic to know the 23rd Psalm and not 
know the Shepherd."

After Thorwaldsen had com
pleted his famous statue of Christ, he 
brought a friend to see it. Christ's arms 
were outstretched, and his head was 
bowed between them. The friend said,

"butI cannont see his face". The sculp
tor replied (you can not see the face of 
Christ) "but to get on your knees."

WHAT PRESENT WOULD 
CHRIST WANT?

A heart that never hardens 
A touch that never hurts 
A smile that never tires 
A love that never falters.
With your family this year, re

member, it is the birthday of our Lord 
and the best gift we will ever get. 

God bless you.

Fir$i Boptbt

Rev. S I Ftiil^

Ozono Church, 
of C M t

Hh Rodm^ Nqmoti

Ozona United 
• liethodist Chtrch

Or. Srew r̂-

M t Zion 
Boptist Chord)

Rev. Norvell

Faith
Chord)

ChqpTee Poeior^

Tempio Silo©
o f Ood

Rev* l^tllde Orte^e

T«nf>pfo
6ooti$to

Rev. Corlo$ Vene^oe

Church God 
of Prophecq

Po$toT SoDcJiez

Our Ladq of 
Perpetual Help
Rev. OvSuieeori 
Rev. QuipJno Cornejo

Colvorq Baptist 
Church

- Rev. Daniel C* f  lerr̂ Jhg

Id ed o  SootMo 
Hueoa Vida

Rev* perncindd ChoHee

Bpoetoiie
Church

Rev. Fllserto Prteto

V

Westerman Drug 
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber. Co. 
J&T Village Supermarket

This series of ads is being published and 
sponsored by these Ozona business firms in 

the interest of a stronger community.

House Fuel 
Ozona Butane Co. 

Shot's Convenience Stores 
Crockett County National Bank

: \
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EXTENSIO N CONNECTION
Take Time for Family

By Tedra L. Ulmer
County Extension Agent-
Home Economics

Is today's economy forcing your 
family to spend more time earning 
money and less time together? As many 
parents work more than one job and 
other parents have to woik mcffe hours 
on their current jobs, we seem to have 
less time for the family as a result.

Finding time for the family is a 
really hard task for many of today's 
families. As a result there seem to be 
more problems affecting families and 
communities.

Research has clearly shown that 
strong families spend time together. 
In fact, it's especially important when 
children are young. They realize that 
being a part of the family is not only 
fun but gives them a certain special 
identity. They feel secure with their 
own family and gradually learn that 
sharing with their brothers and sisters, 
parents and other members of the

extended family will enrich their own 
lives.

If you're wondering how to begin 
starting the "family time" habit to en
rich your own family, try some of 
these hints:

Track time that is spent to
gether. Every day for a week, write on 
the calendar the times family mem
bers did things together. List all the 
things at least two or more family 
members did with at least one adult 
present. Remember - family meal time 
counts!

Track individual activities that 
didn't involve other family mem
bers. Note the number and kinds of 
these activities as well. Compare the 
number and kind of individud activi
ties with the ones you did as a family.

At the end of the week, schedule 
a family meeting to look at the calen
dar and see possible ways to make 
changes.

Consider planning for each week 
to balance individual and family ac-

Limit sugar in chiidren's diets
HOUSTON - At Christmas, vi

sions of sugarplums may dance in 
children's heads but sugar in their diets 
should be kept to a moderate level, 
says a nutritionist at the USDA's Chil
dren's Nutrition Research Crater in 
Houston.

"There is a place for sugar in 
children’s diets. They need sugar, vi
tamins, and minerals for enragy. But 
parents should watch for *hidden 
sugars' in foods," said Janice Stuff, a 
research instructor at Baylor College 
of Medicine. "Moderation is the key."

Children who leam to prefer 
sweet-tasting foods may face prob
lems down the line, she said.

For example, a high-calorie diet 
can lead to weight gain in some young
sters. Although most children bum the 
extra calc»ies received from sugar 
through daily activity, some do not 
and may eventually end up overweight, 
said Stuff.

Also, dental problems such as 
tooth decay and unhealthy gums can 
be reduced by limiting sugar in the 
diet.

Stuff warns that food manufac
turers often add sugar to their snack 
products, especially microwavable 
foods.

"Parents can promote healthier 
snacks and decrease sugar intake by 
making snacks at home," said Stuff.

She offers the following sug- 
gestsions to reduce sugar:

Drink unsweetened fruit juices 
and avoid soft drinks containing sugar. 
Read the labels. Words such as 
"punch", "fruit drinks", and "10% 
juice" mean the drink has a high sugar 
content

When preparing juice from con
centrate, dilute the juice with addi
tional water to cut the sweetness.

Use fresh fruit purees with 
chopped fruit to add n a tu ^  sweemess 
to baked goods or low-fat plain yo
gurt

Make your own frozen fruit bars 
by freezing juice ((»^ge juice is espe
cially good).

Flavor pancakes, waffles, muf
fins, and hot cereals with spices such 
as cinnamon or nutmeg, or with ex
tracts - vanilla, almond, orange or 
maple.

Use 2/3 to 3/4 of the sugar called 
for in recipes.

Replace cocoa with carob pow
der in baked goods. This will decrease 
sugar by 25%.

Pack lunches with individual 
servings of unsweetened applesauce 
or fruit in water-packed or light syrup.

Devise a plan with your child to 
limit candy or candybars to once or 
twice a week.

"These guidelines can be used in 
the battle against high-calorie diets," 
she said. "Promoting a healthy diet is 
one of the greatest gifts you can give 
your child during the holidays and 
throughout the new year."

HAPPY 17TH  
BIRTHDAY, 

MICHAEL
Love, Mom, Grandma, 

Grandpa, Lugi, Natalie, 
Aaron, Jared and Nicolas

1 9 5 2  
was a 
pretty  

good year!
H a p p y

B ir tH d a y l
D ennis, C h a s e  a n d  C a d e

Happv e ili KirfliilaY

licc. o

Love, Dad‘i  ^ ^

I  M IS S  v a i i i
X D X X X E 3

tivities. Plan some time each day for 
family interaction, and at the end of 
the week, hold another meeting to 
look at the time that was spent to
gether and discuss what was special 
for each family member.

Use the new approach to plan 
family time each week. Spend some 
time talking together about what ac
tivities would be fun to do together. 
Even family chores can be more en
joyable if plans are made to do them 
together.

Making a committnent to spend
ing time together as a family unit can 
strengthen family ties.

Another way to strengthen the 
family is to increase your own parent
ing skills. The Extension Service will 
be offering the STEP parenting course 
free of charge beginning Jan. 11 at 7 
p.m. Space is limited to five couples or 
10 individuals. This series of lessons 
takes a total of about 10 hours and 
deals with how family members inter
act, communications, and why kids 
misbehave (also how to deal with 
misbehavior without losing your san
ity!)

The evening classes will use the 
STEP/Teen Curriculum for pre-ado
lescents and teens; a noon class will 
also be held on the same days for 
parents of infants and young children 
using the STEP/Early Childhood vid
eos. These classes are also free and 
will be "brown bag", lasting 45 min
utes so participants can come on their 
lunch hour if they wish. All classes 
will be held at the County Extension 
Office in the courthouse annex.

To register for the parenting ses
sions or for more information on par
enting issues, contact the Crockett 
County Extension Office at 392-2721. 
Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service serve people of all ages, re
gardless of socioeconomic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, national origin or 
handicap.

THE CIVIC CENTER WAS PACKED TO CAPACITY for the 5th annual DeerFest heid 
Friday, December 4. An estimated 900 persons were served and thousands of dollars worth of door 
prizes were given away. ®

j/,
i^ lr tk d a u !
Dec. 9 -  Terry Adams, Samuel 

Fuentes, Michael Fay Jr., Cade Clark, 
Margaret Coates, Totsy Hagelstein

Dec. 10 - Margaret Spiller, David 
Gonzales, Rosie Gonzales, Elizabeth 
Dudley

Dec. 11 - Roger Longoria
Dec. 13 - Roy Moore, JoPat 

Flores, Billy Reagor, Cookie 
Worthington, Fie Pierce, Marisella 
Martinez, Jack Baggett Jr., Daphne 
Martinez

Dec. 14 - Jeanie Thompson, Ty 
Allen, Harvey Firaro, Alexa Cervan- 
tez, Rene Huffman, Carl Thurman, 
Ysabel Ybarra

Dec. 15 - Luetta Kost, Rick 
Hunnicutt

SHIP 
YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
PACKAGES 

EARLY!
U.P.S. SHIPPING

S e c o n d  d a y  a ir  a n d  n e x t  d a y  a ir

L e s 's
902 Ave. E 
.392-3256,

Shop proton ^furniture 
for your Christmas gifts

Be sure you see our 
Bed an d  Bath 

an d
G ourm et Sections

B E S T  B U Y  O F  
T H E  M O N T H

KING KOIL SLEEPWELL
MATTRESS & FOUNDATION SETS

TWIN SIZE $125 QUEEN SIZE $200

FULL SIZE $150 K IN G  SIZE $250
GUARANTEED

^ B ro iv n  B u T n it u r e  C o ,
9 0 6  A v e .  E. O z o n a , TX 3 9 2 -2 3 4 1

Free gift w rapping W e w rap  to  mail

a Proton jTurrature
906 A ve. E 392-2341

■ v.ed*'' 
C.l*’'''” <

Sapphire crô ''- 
Hardlex cr/sU

L A S S A L E
THE ART OF
S E I K O

Tedford Jewelry
In The Village • Open Salurdeys thmugh Christmas

C O N N E C T f O N S

Q u a lity  Is N u m b e r One 
W ith  O ur C ustom ers

Hardy White 
Division Manager

At GTE, we are committed to providing 

the quality products and services you 

expect for your business and home. 

Providing excellent telephone service is 

our number one priority.

As your company for the 1990’s arid 
beyond, GTE pledges to be the leader in 

providing high-quality telecommunications 

and information products and services.

All of us at GTE are proud to serve you.

( 3 1 5
THE POWER IS ON
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WINNERS OF THE CONSOLATION TROPHY in the
Ozona Junior High Tournament held Dec. 3-5 are the seventh xH E  OZONA SEVENTH GRADE CURETTES are pictured with their championship trophy

___________________________Neal Ulmer jjjg Qzona Jf. High basketball tournament held Dec. 3-5. Photo tySeai uimergrade Cubs.

DEFENDING THE BASKET are varsity Lions Julio Martinez 
(44), Chris Sanchez (14) and Keith Miller (34). Photo tyNeai uimer

GOING FOR TWO at the Ozona Junior High tournament is 
seventh grade Cubette Araceli Tijerina (center). Also pictured 
are: Autumn McWilliams (14) and Haley Holden (T.).phoiobyNeaiuimer

Comfort Inn 
Days Inn -  Doystop  
O zona National Bank 
De La Rosa Rumbing 
R'eddy s Chevron Station 
T &  C  Village Market 
O zona Veterinary Clinic 
Q rcle Bar C able IV  
O rcle Bar Motel 
South Texas Lumber Co. 
Westerman Drug 
El Chatos
The B aggett Agency 
Lone Star V ideo  
Rying W  Motel 
Troy Wiliams

Wllconstruct 
Crockett Automotive 

Hitchin Post Steakhouse 
O zona W ool and Mohair 

Thorps Laun-Dry 
Village Drug

Wool Growers Central Storage 
Cameras Two 

Janet and Jim Wilson 
Martin s Department Store 

W est Texas Utilities 
Knox Roor Covering 

La Unica Tortilla Factory 
Roneer IV Oilfield Electric -  Wrecker Service

Broncho Ford 
Small Fashions

T & T Village Supermarket 
House Rjel Co. 

Shot's #2 and *4  
O zona Butane 

The O zona Stockman 
Maness Texaco 

Steve Sessom, D.D.S. 
Elmo's Roadside Grocery 

Southwest Diesel 3 Automotive 
Bryan's Poco Taco 

Preddy Funeral Home 
Cafe Next Door 
Perry Motors, Inc 
J.W Motor Parts 

Bernard Rust. D.D.S.
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ATTENDING THE STATE 4-H JUNIOR LEADERSHIP 
RETREAT in Brown wood Nov. 19-22 were junior high officers 
(1. to r.) Maria Quiroz, Camelia Williams, Helena Williams, 
Autumn McWilliams and Amber McWilliams.

Junior high 4-H  officers attend retreat
Crockett County Junior High 4- 

H Club officers attended the statewide 
junior leadership retreat at the Texas 
4-H Center in Brownwood on Nov. 
19-22. The five attending from Ozona 
were: Amber McWilliams, Autumn 
McWilliams, Camelia Williams, Ma
ria Quiroz and Helena Williams.

The youth participated in a vari
ety of activities designed to sharpen 
their leadership and organizational 
skills. Workshops were taught by State 
4-H Council members and resource 
staff from the center.

The weekend was not all work - 
dances, games and recreation were 
included for the young leaders' enjoy
ment.

The officers will utilize the things 
they learned in their own 4-H club.

Sonora takes two from Lady Lions
by Don Stark

The Ozona Lady Lions were 
defeated 51-44 by the Sonora girls in 
a basketball game played in Sonora

Varsity Lions lose in 
Sonora tournament

by Don Stark

After winning their opening game 
in the Sonora tournament against 
Brady on Thursday, Dec. 3, the Ozona 
Lions lost their next two games to 
drop out of the tournament early. 
Ozona defeated Brady 70-67 in the 
first round, lost to Ballinger 75-39 in 
the second round, and lost to Brady 
43-38 in the third round. Chris San
chez was named to the all tournament 
team. The Lions’ next game will be in 
the Ozona tournament when they host 
the Coahoma Bulldogs on Friday, Dec. 
11.

TOURNAMENT SCORING

VARSITY SCORING 
TP

Wilson 13
Sanchez 12
Pena-Alfaro 10
Rios 5
Solis 4

JV SCORING 
TP

Tobar 12
Wilkins 9
Fielder 8
Ybarra 6
Mendoza 2 '
Ramirez 2

Martinez
Sanchez
Hernandez
Borrego
Valencia
Caldera
Miller
Garza

Brady Ballinger Brady TP A U T O  R E M IR
: MECHANIC ON DUTY
i _______ 8 A .M .-6  P.M._________
m - m 4  1311Ave*AA*

G iv e  a g i f t  t h a t  la s ts  a l l  y e a r
A SUBCRIPTION TO
The Ozona 
Stockman

^  1 G . 0  0  -in-county $ 1 8 . 0 0 -out o f county

1 0 0 0  A v e . E .  3 9 2 - 2 5 5 1

Does this sound familiar? "My bike is flat again!" or 
"Dad fix my bike!" --Well your worries are over. Do 
what other people have started doing. Come in and 
see our solution to your bike tire problems.

PLATS
BICYCLE INNERTUBE

^Guaranteed never to go flat, blow out or lose air!
Special Features;

•constant tire pressure 
*easy to install*AII this Means 

NO MORE
•fix it Saturday 

•tire repair bills 
•fix flats before 

you ride

Increase tire life 
no valve stem 
•pressure stays 

the same no 
matter what the 
weather does.

We have most tire sizes in stock - Come by

J.W . iW otor
FO R  M C ;<E  DETAILS

OnThe Square 392-3734

62nd annual Ozona 
basketball tourney 
starts Friday, Dec. 11

by Don Stark

A total of four boys teams and 
four girls teams will participate in the 
62nd Ozona Basketball Tournament 
getting under way Friday, Dec. 11. 
Boys teams include Coahoma, Son
ora, Brownfield, and Ozona. Girls 
teams are Coahoma, Soncxa, and both 
the Lady Lions’ varsity and junior 
varsity.

The tournament uses a round- 
robin format in which each team plays 
the other teams once. Defending cham
pions are Brownfield in the boys’ 
division and Coahoma in the girls’ 
division.

.  r. .

sharing their experiences with other 
4-H members, said Tedra Ulmer, 
County Extension Agent, who accom
panied the young women to the re
treat. Mrs. Ulmer noted the Crockett 
County Parent/Leader Association 
partially funded this trip as part of 
their commitment to develop leader
ship skills among 4-H members.

For more information about how 
you or your child can benefit from 
leadership and other experiences in 4- 
H, contact the Crockett County Exten
sion Office at 392-2721. Educational 
programs conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service serve 
people of all ages, regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, sex, reli
gion, national origin or handicap.

. .  . /J l \ /  I " NIKKI SEW ELL’S FIFTH GRADE CLASS was rewarded with pizza party in Sonora last
VSrSIty dnCl JV Lions week.ThestudentseamedthetripbyeachaccumulatinglOpointsintheAcceleratedReaderProgram
beat Sonora Broncos a tO ” >naIntermedate school._____________________________________________

on Tuesday, Dec. 1. Scoring in double 
figures for the Ladies were Myra 
Wilson with 13 points, Myra Sanchez 
with 12, and Gloria Pena-Alfaro with 
10 points.

Coach Tiffany Pullig’s JV Lady 
Lions lost a heartbreaker in overtime 
42-39 to the Sonora JV.

by Don Stark

The Ozona Varsity Lions de
feated the Sonora Broncos 62-SO in a 
boys’ basketball game played in 
Sonora on Tuesday, Dec. 1.

Coach John Curry’s Lions had 
four players in double figures as they 
led all the way to defeat the 3 A Bron
cos. Joe Mendoza with 12points, Julio 
Martinez with 12 points, Tony Valen
cia with 12 points, and Chris Sanchez 
with 10 points led the Ozona offen
sive efforts.

Frankie Moran’s 18 points and 
Joe Esparza’s 10 points led the Lion 
JV to a 55-21 victory over the Bronco 
JV.

VARSITY SCORING 
TP

Martinez 12
Mendoza 12
Valencia 12
Sanchez 10
Garza 8
Hernandez 4
Miller 4

JV SCORING 
TP

Moran
Esparza
Meador
Nelson
Fierro
Martinez
Browne
Llamas
Valdez

18
10
6
6
4
4
3
2
2

Fifth graders earn 
party in accelerated 
reader program

On Dec. 1 at 12 p.m., all 19 
students in Ms. Nikki Sewell's fifth 
grade class acquired 10 points in the 
Accelerated Reader Program.

The contest was designed to 
promote reading and to motivate all 
students to participate in the Acceler
ated Reader Program.

Ms. Sewell’s class won a trip to 
the Pizza Hut in Sonora. This trip was 
a great reward to lo(^ forward to 
according to the students.

"I am very proud of all the stu
dents," said Ms. Sewell. "They worked 
together to encourage each other to 
read and pass the tests on each book.

"This new program is terrific, 
but it would not be possible without 
the parent volunteers."

Members of the class are: Jessi 
Pagan, Jena Sadler, Mona Sanchez, 
Millie Sanchez, Margo Sanchez, 
Michelle Camarillo, Seth Webster, 
Ross Crawford, Clay Richardson, 
Kenneth Sessom, George Morgan, 
Tripp Farris, Tim Maldonado, Tiffany 
M aldonado, Ernie Hernandez, 
Amanda Pearson, Daniel Gonzales, 
Bobby Cervantez and Gilbert Limon.

THUNDERBIRD
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

W E'R E  GOING PLACES  
YOU W A N T TO B E !

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY CALL 392-2021  
FARES: $0.50 LOCAL, $1 IN COUNTY, $1.50 OUT OF COUNTY

T •-

' " A -

These ienchanting letters will bring the 
wonder of Santa Claus to the little boys 
and girls in your life. They will know the 
letter is from Santa because

The Proof is In the Postm ark!
Visit our Santa Claus Post Office. Select one of our gay, 
colorful letters and envelopes, FREE! Address, stamp and 
mail it in our special mail box. We will have it postmarked 
from Santa Claus, Indians. This is our way of saying Merry 
Christmas to children of all ages.

VILLAGE MARKET

v

B J 's
food Stotc

-

B00f • Gcis • Dell 
« Grocenes >

EVERYDAY KITCHEN SPECIALS'
Mon. - 2 Burritos or Corn Dogs
Tue. - C hicken Strips & F.F........
Wed. - C hicken Fry &  F.F........
Thur. - Ham burger & F.F............
Fri. - C hicken Sandwich & F.F..

$1.29
$2.99
$2.99
$2.50
$2.25

The Total Fuel Marxigement System

m S M O B O

S a t u r d a y  &  S u n d a y
_____________ 1^2-56381_____________

C L E A R

C 0 N H E C T i  0 N S

"We take  
care of 
problems  
before 
you even 
know  
they're  
there!" Hardy White 

Division Manager

Recent statistics from the Department of 
Labor show that telephone service Is one 

of America’s best values.

In the past five years, food and beverage 
costs have gone up over 23 percent, 

housing costs have increased 21 percent, 
and medical costs have skyrocketed over 
45 percent. During this same period, the 
cost of telephone service increased little 

more than 3% nationwide.

At GTE, we’re doing our best to make 
your telephone service an 

EXCELLENT VALUE.

( H B
THE POWER IS ON

/
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Crime in Texas down 
5% forfirstsix months

AUSTIN - Despite an increase in 
the number of npcs and aggravated 
assaults, crime in Texas has decreased 
HKxe than flve per cent in the Hrst six 
months of 19^  compared with the 
same period in 1991, according to 
Uniform Crime Reporting informa
tion compiled by the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

"We're p leas^  the overall 
number o&qxxrted crimes in Texas is 
decreasing ^ s  year, but we're very 
ccmcemed that violent crime increased 
2.7percent,” DPS DirectorCol. James 
R. Wilson said.

The crime rate - the numbo* of 
reported offenses per 100,000popula- 
tion - decreased 7.1 per cent in the first 
six months of 1992, dreeing from 
3,834.8 to 3,563.3.

The D re statistics show 1,102 
murders were rqxMled in Texas

. amounts to a decrease of 8.8 percent 
The largest violent crime cate

gory increase was in aggravated as
sault, which has grown by 6.6 percent 
this year. Rape cases a l^  increased
2.6 percent, whilerobberies decreased 
by 3.4 per cent

"The news is good in the prop
erty crime categmy,” Wilson said. 
"Overall, property crime decreased by 
six percent Burglary decreased by
10.6 percent, theft by 4.2 percent and 
motor vehicle theft by S.6 percent

In an effort to quantify the in
creases and decreases in the number 
of crimes conunitted in Texas, the 
Uniftmn Crime Reputing program 
(UCR) cdlects repems o i crimes and 
arrests from Texas law enforcement 
agencies. This infcMmation is printed 
in the Crime in Texas Calendar Year 
and Crime In Texas: First Six Memths 
publications, and is released in peri
odic qrecial news releases.

Although the Texas UCR pro
gram enjoys a high rate of participa
tion among Texas' law enforcement 
community, not every agency reports 
its crime information. To provide data 
that is comparable to other years, it is 
necessary to estimate the information 
for non-rqxming agencies.

(1, to r.) Ashley DeHoyos, Erika Fierro, Amanda Ramirez and Katie Parker._________

Is there a doctor in the house?

In Texas and throughout the na
tion, health care reftxm is the subject 
of urgent debate. But where there are 
no doctors, there is no health care. 
And w hoe th ^  is no health care, 
reform is meaningless.

Many places in Texas simply do 
not have enough physicians and other 
nedkal i^ ession als to meet the 
pofNllations' basic - or primary - health 
care needs. For example:

In 20 Texas c^nties, here are no 
physicians. Another 23 counties have 
only one primary care physician.

Of the state's 254 counties, 100 
total counties and portions of 21 addi
tional counties are designated Health 
Piofessitmal Shortage Areas. These 
designations, made by the U. S. De-

Family violence: 
what can you do?

Guide victim to 
community 

services
When the victim asks for advice 

on what she should do, share the infex*- 
mation you have gathered with her 
privately. Let her know she is not 
alone and that caring people are avail- 
aMe to help her. Encourage her to seek 
the assistance of battered women's 
advocates at the local domestic vio
lence hotline or {x-ogram. Assure her 
that any information she shares with 
them will be kept strictly confidential.

Many battered women first seek 
the advice of marriage counselcx^, 
psychiatrists, ot membersof theclergy. 
Not ail helping professionals, how
ever, are fully aware of the special 
ciicumstances of abused women. If 
the ftrst person she contacts is not 
helpful, she should be encouraged to 
find assistance elsewhere.

Focus on her 
strengths

Battered women live with emo
tional as well as i^ysical abuse. Your 
friend is probably continually told by 
the abuser that she is a bad woman, a 
bad wife, and a bad mother. Without 
positive reinforcement from outside 
the home, she may begin to believe 
she can not do anything right - that 
there really is something wrong with 
her.

Give her emotional support she 
needs to believe that she is a good 
poson. Help her examine her strengths 
and skills. Emphasize that she de
serves a life that is free from violence.

‘ The ICD Family Shelter offers a 
24-hour toli-fr^'hotline and free 
counseling for victims of domestic 
violence. For more information about 
the shelter and its services, call 1-800- 
749-8631.

By David R. Smith, M.D.
Texas Commissioner (^Health

partment of Health and Human Serv
ices, are based gen ^ lly  on physi- 
cian-to-population ratios.

Of the 121 shortage-area coun
ties, 107 are in rural areas. This repre
sents more than half of the state's rural 
counties.

For Texans living in these areas, 
even a magic plastic card labeled 
"National Health Insurance" would be 
of little use - not until we develop 
a ^ u a te  health care capacity to meet 
their needs.

The state's recognized shex-tage 
of primary care physicians is com
pounded by the inequitable distribu
tion. Because an expected "trickle 
down" of these physicians from urban 
to rural areas has not occurred, the 
shortage is expected to worsen in rural 
areas, where one in four physicians is 
nearing retirement age.

Attracting physicians to these 
areas and to poor urban areas is a 
problem for several reasons, but the 
bottom line is financial. Medical stu
dents are choosing more lucrative 
specialities, rather than primary care - 
specialties dependent on large, insured 
urban populations. Often the choice is 
influenced by the need to repay large. 
student loans.

The solution, therefore, must 
involve financial incentives to entice 
physicians to choose primary care and 
to choose to practice it in an area of the 
state where health professionals are in 
short supply.

The popular television show 
"Northern Exposure" provides a 
model: young Dr. Joel Fleischman 
practicing medicine in remote Cicely, 
Alaska, to fulfill a condition of a loan 
for his education. Such trade-offs are 
used successfully by the U. S. armed 
forces and by the National Health 
Service Corps.

Texas should adopt a similar 
"Southern Exposure" strategy.

For example, the state could 
lower medical school tuition at state- 
supported schools for students who 
agree to train as primary care prfiysi-

cians and to practice for several years 
in an unders^ed area. And, with the 
proper state investment, we could 
expand an existing loan repayment 
program for those who agree to a pri
mary care service obligation and U l
ster another existing state program to 
provide stipends fra* physicians who 
enroll in primary care training.

In addition, the state's medical 
schools should be given incentives for 
promoting the ^uidy of primary care.

Granted, a "Southern Exposure" 
initiative will cost tax dollars. But can 
we afford to leave large segments of 
the state's population without access 
to health care? And are we willing to 
do so?

When someone shouts, "Is there 
a doctor in the house?", the answer, 
and the fate of the stricken individual, 
should not depend on whether he or 
she is attending the opera in Houston 
or a hoe-down in Hutto.

JSroton Jfumfture
invites you to

Shop Ozona. .  It Makes Good Cents 

During the Shop Ozomi campaign

2 0 %  o f f
Furniture, Gifts & Accessories

Free gift wrapping We deliver

proton ^furniture
9O6AV0.E 392-2341

ATKISSION'S «RiAT
1992 SABRE SAIE

Ozona
B u tan ePropane Soles and Service

3 9 2 -3 7 2 4

F A C T O R Y  O P T I O N S  
N O  C H A R G E
NO KIDDING!

YES-WE MEM IT —  NO CNMGE
ALL EXTRA COST FACTORY OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE FOR N O  CHARGE 

O N  EVERY NEW IN STOCK 1992 LE SABRE CUSTOM

YOU
SIMPLY PAY THE BASE MANUFACTURERS PRICE AND DESTINATION 

CHARGE FOR YOUR NEW CECIL ATKISSION BUICK

PIUS
YOU RECEIVE THE ENTIRE FACTORY REBATE - OR - 
A  5.9% FINANCE RATE - WHICHEVER YOU DESIRE 

IT IS THAT SIMPLE. . . .

tkioAUm ^
1CHtVROUET • OLDSMOBILE 

BUICK • PONTIAC
S O I M O R A , T E X A S

LE SABRE CUSTOM 1-800-289-6066

392-2551
PUBLIC NOTICE

GTE Southwest Incorporated (QTESW) and Cental of Texas Inc. (Contel) have 
filed an application with tha Public Utility Commission of Texas to seek approval 
to provide two new private line services and to change rates for existing 
service^i. GTE's intraexchange DS1 Service will be offered pursuant to the rates 
proposed with this filing and will no longer be available through concurrence 
with GTE's interLATA access tariff rates which are lower. Contel's intraexchange 
D^I/DOS Service will be offered pursuant to tha rates proposed with this filing 
and will no longer be available through Contel's current private line tariff rates. 
Existing customers with DS1/DDS Services will not be affected by these rate 
changes. DS1 1.544 Megabits per second (Mbps) Service and Digital Data 
Service (DDS) will normally be used for the transmission of data communications 
or large volumes of voice communications between two locations. These 
services are optional and will not affect the existing rates of customers who do 
not order these services. The estimated annual effect on GTE-SW's revenues in 
the first year is $1, 080, 567. The estimated annual effect on Contel's revenues 
in the first year are $42, 383.

DS1 Service

DS1 Service is an intraLATA Private Line Service which provides a dedicated, 
high capacity  channel which may be used for sim ultaneous tw o-w ay  
transmission of voice Uata or other digitally encoded customer information 
signals. DS1 Service provides a transmission speed of 1.544 Mbps and is 
designed to provide an average performance of at least 95 percent error-free 
seconds of transmission over a continuous 24-hour period.

DS1 Service is available in and between all exchanges of GTE-SW and Contel 
where digital facilities exist. DS1 Service is available on a point-to-point 
intraLATA basis between two Customer Designated Locations (CDL),between a 
Serving Wire Center (SWC) and a CDL, between a CDL and a point of 
connection with another service provider or between two SWCs.

IntraLATA DS1 Private Line Service is comprised of three rate elements: DS1 
Local Loop, DS1 Transport and DS1 Transport Termination. Each element is 
described below.

DS1 Local Loop

This rate element is for the cable facilities from the CDL to the SWC. The 
customer has two payment options for the purchase of DS1 Local Loops. There 
is a month-to-month plan or term contract Optional Payment Plan (OPP).

Tha month-to-month payment basis allows tha customer to establish and 
disconnect DS1 Services, without penalty, other than to meet the minimum 
service interval of one month's service, as needed. Under the month-to-month 
service, the additional DS1 Local Loop rate applies only when the additional DS1 
Local Loop (s) is (are) ordered at the same time and between the same two CDLs 
as the first DS1 Local Loop.

The OPP plan allows the customer to select a term of service (1 YR, 3 YR and 
5 YR) with lower monthly rates associated with longer term contracts. If the 
customer selects an OPP, additional DS1 Local Loops may be ordered and 
installed at the Additional DS1 Local Loop rate between any SWC and CDL 
covered by the OPP, at any time during the term of that OPP.

DS1 D-ansport

This rate element is for the mileage sensitive charges for transporting a DS1 
signal between Serving Wire Centers, li ’ansport occurs only when the two CDLs 
being connected are served by two different SWCs.

DS1 Ihansport Termination

This rate element is for the equipment to terminate DS1 Transport at the SWCs. 
This charge applies only when DS1 Transport is required for the service 
configuration of the customer. One transport termination charge applies at each 
end of the DS1 Transport.

Proposed Rates and Charges for D81 Service are as foliows:

DS1 Local Loop 
Month-to-Month

Nonrecurring
Charge

Monthly
Rates

First System 
12-month term

$ 1,000.00 S 298.00

First System 
36-month term

-0- S 283.00

First System 
60-month term

-0- $ 255.00

First System -0- $226.00

Additional System $130.00 S 130.00

DS1 l i ’ansport
Per airline mile -0- S 16.00

DS1 D’ansport Termination
Per Termination -0- $  40.00

Digitai Data Service

Digital Data Service (DDS) is an intraLATA Private Line service which supports 
synchronous, full-duplex transmission between the CDL and the SWC or the 
point of connection with another telephone company at transmission speeds of 
2 .4 , 4 .8 , 9 .6 , 19.2 and 56 kilobits per second (Kbps). DDS provides a 
transmission path for digital data signals within the same LATA.

DDS Service is available in and between all exchanges of GTE-SW and Contel 
where digital facilities exist. DDS Service is available on a point-to-point 
intraLATA basis between two CDLs or between a CDL and a point of connection 
with another service provider.
IntraLATA DDS Private Line Service is comprised of three rate elements: DDS 
Local Loop, DDS It-ansport and DDS lYansport Termination. Each element is 
described below.

DDS Local Loop
This rate element is for the cable facilities from the CDL to the SWC. The 
customer may establish and disconnect DDS Local Loops without penalty other 
than the minimum service interval of one month's service, as his/her needs 
demand.

DDS It’ansport
This rate element is for the mileage sensitive charges for transporting a DDS 
signal between SWCs. Transport occurs only when the two CDLs being 
connected are served by two different SWCs.

DDS It’ansport Termination
This rate element is for the equipment to terminate DDS li’ansport at the SWCs. 
This charge applies only when DDS Ti’ansport is required for the service 
configuration of the customer. One transport termination charge applies at each 
end of the service.

Proposed rates and charges for DDS are as follows:

Nonrecurring Monthly
Charge Rates

DDS Local Loop

2.4, 4.8, 9.6, & 19.2 Kbps $85.00 $ 85.00
56 Kbps $85.00 $ 95.00

DDS It’ansport
Per airline mile

2.4, 4.8, 9.6 & 19.2 Kbps -0- S 1.60
56 Kbps -0- $ 3.20

DDS It’ansport Termination

2.4, 4.8, 9.6, 19.2 A 56 Kbps 
Per Termination -0- S 20.00

This filing has been assigned Consolidated Docket Nos. 11408/11435. The 
deadline to intervene in this docket is January 1, 1993.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in these proceedings 
should notify the Commission. A request to intervene, participate, or for further 
information, should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 
Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas, 78757. Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the Public Information Division of the Public 
Utility Commission at (512) 458-0256, or (512) 458-0221 teletypewriter for the 
deaf.
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DONORS
AMAX Oil & Gas Inc.
Circle Bar 76 Management 
Randy Branch Southwest Diesel 
Wool Growers Central Storage 
J.L. Henderson 
Bunger & Cameron 
Bean Brothers 
Jeffrey Sutton 
Fred Chandler 
Crockett Automotive 
Freddy Chevron 
Village Drug 
Lilly Construction 
Ozona National Bank 
Crockett County National Bank 
Freddy Funeral Home 
Dr. Marcus Sims 
West Texas Utilities 
Harrrison Interests, Ltd.
Shelton Oil & Gas - Shot's 
Bill Black Ranch & Ozona Storage 
Blue Ridge Oil & Gas 
Dr. Steve Sessom 
Tom & JoNel Stokes 
Richardson Dairy Queen 
Ozona Wool & Mohair 
J.L. Henderson, Jr.
Willconstruct
Mike Williams
Steve Wilkins
Rio Fecos Water Transport
Rio Fecos Livestock
Maness Texaco
Dan Davidson
Fon & Jill Seaborn
WesTex Drilling - Abilene
Knox Floor Covering
Joe Fierce, III
Fenton Water Transport
Cliff Williamson
Thorp's LaunDry
TretoLite
Express Air - Dallas 
J. Cleo Thompson 
NatGas
Field & Stream - San Angelo 
Outdoorsman - San Angelo 
Western Communications - San Angelo 
Burnhan Brothers - Menard 
Southwest Texas Electric Coop.
Mohair Council of America - San Angelo
o r  Sonora Trading Co. - Sonora
Kwik Marc
Fetals & Fearls
Adcock Fumping
D & V Roustabout
Outwest Taxidermy
Cooke's Market
Cellular One - San Angelo
Frac Tank Rentals - Monahans
J.B. Miller & Co.
Santa Anna Hunting Freserve - Santa Anna
Ozona Floral
Holiday Greetings
Ranch House Restaurant
Westerman Drug
R & W Electric - San Angelo
Fool Well Service
Contract Compression, Inc. - East Bernard 
South Texas Lumber Co.
J. W. Motor Farts 
Ferry Motors 
Ferry Ranch 
Lions Club
Snap-on Tools - San Angelo 
John Daniels & Bud Cox 
Delhi Fipline 
Rye Supply 
Tedford Jewelry 
Elizabeth Upham Insurance 
Mason, Myers & Stokes 
Ozona Chamber of Commerce 
Western Auto 
Ozona Butane 
T & T Village Supermarket 
T & C Village Market 
The Teacher Store

The 5th Annual

CROCKETT 
COUNTY DEERFEST
was a success due to the donors and helpers

FESCO, INC.
DayStop & Comfort Inn 
Brown Furniture 
Ozona Stockman 
Hitchin' Fost Steakhouse 
El Chato's 
Camera's Two 
Garland & Joyce Young 
Baggett Agency

Sincere thanks from the 
Crockett County Deerfest Association Directors

Tom Anderson 
Randy Branch 
Vince Huffman

John L. Henderson Vaden Aldridge 
br. Marcus Sims Terry Criner

Ir Poh Seahom

Mike Freddy 
Jerry Perry 

Garland Young

HELPERS
JedRoane^ 
Art Roan& 

Jim Wilson^ 
Terry Criner 
Jerry^Perry 

Harold Higgins 
Ted Spence.

Stanley Flanagan 
Vaden Aldridge 

Dan Pullen 
Tom Anderson 

Mike Freddy 
Vince Huffman 
Dana Caddell 

John L. Henderson 
Randy Branch 
James Dalby 
Robert Kelley 
Eddie Moore 
David Bean 

Chuck Morris 
Dr. Marcus Sims 

Rick Hunnicutt 
Ed Hale 

Laurie Hale 
Garland Young 

Joyce Young. 
Freddy Garza 

Tom Stokes 
Frank White 

Pete Maldonado 
J.L. Hibdon 

Robert Bryson 
Herb & Diane Schwertner 

Ronald Shaw 
P.L. Childress 

Les Hale 
Rex Fenton 

Jeff Stuart 
Marty Acton 
Billy Reagor 

Varlyn Aldridge 
Ricky Jennings 

Jimmy Hokit 
Mavis Dunlap 

Maida Sirris
Willa Perry, j 

Helen Bean' 
Jeannine Henderson 

Diane Anderson.
Lisa Branch 

Beverly Pred(|/ 
Molly Criner 

Bryan Branch 
Mary Daniels 

Julie Childress 
Heather Hall 

Dick Kirby 
Shirley Kirby 

Jean Read 
Oscar Kost^h] 

 ̂^Al F ieldC ^
' '  Lefty Walker ' 

Luetta Kost 
Bill Fuller 

Len Hillman,, 
Nancy Hala^fJ 

Katrice Hale 
Johnny JdheV^! 
JoNeiStokesn 

Karen Huffman < 
Gail Spen6l^ 
KimCaddf 

DougMeaf 
Richard Bfaj 
Danny Sewe 
BobHartmah^ 

Fred Chandl 
Gil Komech^
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Employee of month has long history in health care EX6fCiS6S tlBlp IITiprOVO mBITIOry
Deena Ramos, employee of the 

month at Crockett County Care Cen
ter, always wanted to be a nurse. "I 
love my job. My patients are like

Deena Ramos

family to me," Mrs. Ramos said.
Mrs. Ramos has been family to 

many Crockett County people during 
the 16 1/2 years she has been at the 
hospital and care center. Ten of those 
years have been at the care center with 
6 1/2 more on the hospital side.

Currently she is assistant direc
tor of nurses at the care center. "I was 
director of nurses eight years before 
the state changed the rules that you 
had to be an R.N." Mrs. Ramos earned 
her L.V.N. designation in 1973 at the 
then Shannon School of Nursing.

Deena and her husband, Eddie, 
have six children. Derold is stationed 
in Okinawa with the Marine Corps, 
Terry attends St. Edwards University 
in Austin, and Adrian is a student at 
UT-PB in Odessa. Eric and Jaime are 
in the 8th and 7th grades at OJHS and 
Annie is a fifth grader.

Her family and the job she loves 
keep Mrs. Ramos too busy for hob
bies. "I like to read. I used to sew and 
crochet, but there's no time for that 
anymore," she said.

The employee of the month is a 
native Ozonan and the daughter of 
Eduardo and Manuela Vargas.

TM

Fatal collisions highest in December
Originally, Santa Claus didn't through European villages tossing 

pilot an airborne sleigh with a team of handsful of candy to awed youngsters 
star-hopping reindeer. He was a pe- on the sidelines. And following right 
destrian. Old Saint Nick walked behind this jolly fat man was an ugly

little dwarf who handed pieces of coal 
to children who didn't deserve a merry 
Christmas.

Well, nowadays, we're all for 
Santa Claus, but somehow we've for
gotten about that dirty dwarf, the 
symbol of an unhappy yuletide. But 
he's still around - on the streets and 
highways, at least - just as busy as 
ever.

In traffic, delightful December is 
also deadly December. Fatal traffic 
collisions are higher this month than 
in any other month of the year. It's 
tragic, and ironic, that this joyous 
season is also a time for needless vio
lence on our convenient streets and 
fine highways. If you drive, please 
accept your moral responsibility to 
drive with extra care. Start to do so 
now, when the danger is greatest, and 
then keep it up throughout the coming 
year. Don't hand your family a tragic 
lump of coal for Christmas.

It's Like A Whole Other Country.
Dec. 5-13—^Fiestas Navidenas in El 
Mercado, San Antonio. This Christ
mas festival in Market Square offers 
colorful Hispanic flavor. Live enter
tainment including music, dancing 
and traditional holiday foods will be 
available throughout the festival. For 
the children, piflata parties, blessing 
of the animals and visits with Pancho 
Claus will highlight the celebration. 
Contact Market Square, 514 W. Com
merce, San Antonio, 78207. 512/ 
299-8600.
Dec. 17-19—The Cowboys’ Christ
mas Ball, Anson. In 1885, M.G. 
Rhodes hosted a Grand Ball at the 
Morning Star Hotel as entertainment 
for cowhands in the area. One of the 
balls was held in honor of a young 
cowhand’s marriage. This idea be
came so popular that it became a 
yearly event honoring the year’s new
lyweds. Today, the ball is an annual 
event held the Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday before Christmas with new
lyweds leading the Grand March each 
evening. This event is held in Pio
neer Hall, a rock building constructed 
by the Texas Cowboys’ Christmas 
Ball Association in 1934 just for the 
occasion. Guests wearing the most 
authentic western attire are recog
nized. Contact the Anson Chamber 
of Commerce, 105112th Street, P.O. 
Box 351, Anson, 79501. 915/823- 
3259.

HOUSTON - Memory loss is 
often associated with growing older, 
but with "mental exercise", the mem
ory can be better at age 60 than at age 
16.

"Many people mistakenly believe 
that memory loss is a normal part of 
aging," said Dr. Francis Pirozzolo, a 
neuropsychologist at Baylor College 
of Medicine in Houston. "There does 
tend to be some short-term memory 
loss as we age, but we have found that 
most people can improve memory with 
mental exercises."

Pirozzolo’s work with the elderly 
and people with Alzheimer's disease 
includes several exercises that most 
people can do to improve memory ca
pacity.

"Petrie who worry about losing 
their memory are not able to concen
trate on remembering a name or a 
shopping list, because they are anx
ious," said Pirozzolo.

Pirozzolo helps people to develop 
good attention habits such as relaxa
tion and concentration. He advises 
stepping away from the mental stress 
and anxiety by focusing on the items 
or tasks to be memorized.

Once attention is improved, sev
eral techniques can be helpful in 
memorizing information, or even just 
remembering the last place the car 
keys were set down.

Memory Location: Designate a 
specific drawer or table for hard-to- 
remember items like keys, reading 
glasses or ^pointment books.

Scaffolding: Organize informa
tion to be memorized in a ̂ logical 
sequence. If a grocery list needs to be 
remembered, group the ^ p les  and 
pears under a mental heading of fruit. 
Place butter, yogurt and milk under 
dairy. Think of paper to recall that 
napkins and toilet paper are on the list. 
Make a habit of practicing with short 
lists on trips to the stwe and scaffold
ing will b^om e easier for other tasks.

Imagery: Use emotion to remem
ber words. To remember the word 
"man", think of a very old man sitting 
alone of a park bench. When memo
rizing "car", think of a favorite car 
from the past - anything that evokes an 
emotion associated with that world.

Pneumonics: Use a series of let
ters or sounds that spell a word to 
remember items on a list. If you have 
four errands to run - get gasoline, pick 
up laundry, buy apples, make a de
posit at the bank - remember them 
with the word GLAD (Gasoline, Laun

Have you ever wished for 
a younger looking smile?

PORCELAIN LAMINATES 
& PORCELAIN INLAYS

•Strengthen, re-shape and brighten worn, discolored teeth.
• Cover large unsightly silver fillings.

• Close gaps and spaces between teeth.

BERNARD RUST, D J).S .
Call toll-free during office hours: Mon.-Thurs. -  8:00-5:30 • FrI. -8:00-noon|

901 S.E. Crockett 1- 800- 530-4159  Sonora. Texas

BARGAINS OF THE MONTH

SPARTUS*
L.E.D .

ALARM
C L O C K

w ith  R em ovab le  
F la s h lig h t

Master
ELECTRICIAN

3-Pk. M in i  
SUPER-HIGH 
INTENSHY

FLASHLITES
w ith  B a tte rie s

D a v id s o n  »  — ^  
L a d d e r s

WOOD
STEP

STOOL

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
QUANTITIES LIMITED

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
QUANTITIES LIMITED

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
QUANTITIES LIMITED

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
1308AVE. E 392-2634

dry. Apples, Deposit).
Sequence: Remember things in 

sequence. If you can easily visualize 
and remember neighbOTs' homes, then 
memorize a list in the order of the 
houses. Go down the block and visu
alize each house to trigger a certain 
item on a list

Space Practice: It is better to learn 
or memorize something over a l(Mig 
period of time. Ten minutes a day fw 
six days is more effective than one 
hour fcH- one day.

Alternating Ctmcentration: Learn 
to concentrate more effectively by 
practicing in diffrcult situations. Read 
a book for 10 minutes with the televi
sion on very loud. Then put down the 
book and look at the television for 10 
minutes. Repeat this several times to 
develop the ability to block out dis
tractions.

Studies have shown that, on 
average, most people can memorize
between five and nine items of infor
mation as a group.

"The phone company recognized 
the limits of most people's memories 
by limiting phone numbers to seven 
digits," said Pirozzolo. "It is important 
that when exercising the memory, the 
individual recognize these limits as 
well. Do not try to memorize too much 
or the exercises will become more 
frustrating than helpful."

NAOMI MADARIETA OF RUPERT, IDAHO WON $500 in the lottery 
scratch-off game from tickets purchased at Shot'# 4. Her husband Fred bought 
25 tickets as a birthday present. The Madarietas spend their winters in San 
Angelo and were in Ozona to visit friends.

VAMC says diabetics should take insulin at night
HOUSTON—A shot in the dark 

could help prevent life-threatening, 
long-term diabetic complications by 
controlling blood sugar, according to 
researchers at the Houston Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center (VAMC).

“Our study has shown that dia
betics who take insulin at bedtime, 
have normal blood glucose levels in 
the morning and throughout the day,” 
said Dr. John P. Comstock, VAMC 
associate chief of staff for ambulatwy 
care and associate professor of Medi
cine at Baylor College of Medicine. 
“The nwmal level, along with proper 
diet and exercise may p-event eye, 
kidney or vascular disease commonly 
associated with diabetes.”

The liver produces large amounts 
of glucose at night that elevates morn

ing blood sugar or fasting blood sugar. 
By taking insulin at bedtime, patients 
tolerated larg^ doses and awoke with 
a normal fasting blood sugar level.

Patients who took insulin in the 
morning frequently had abnormal and 
unstable fasting blood sugar levels 
and higher levels throughout the day.

“Bedtime insulin lessens the 
possibility of daily reactions causing 
r^ id  heartbeat, trem ^s and confu
sion that usually appear after the insu
lin has reach^  its peak effective
ness,” Comstock said.

Comstock studied 20 patients 
with Type II diabetes. Patients re
ceived insulin at bedtime or in the 
morning for four months. The regi
men was then switched fcM* an addi

tional four months.
Type II diabetes affects adults 

over age 50 and accounts fOT 90 per
cent of the seven million diabetics in 
the United States. Frequmtly, there 
are no symptoms with its onset and it 
is often diagnosed in a routine exami
nation. Type II diabetes is genetic and 
more commonly found in minorities. 
Obesity, diet and exercise patterns 
can impact how early the disease is 
detected.

Diabetes is the second leading 
cause of death in the oldo* population 
and is the leading cause of blindness 
and visionimpairmentin people under 
age 65.

The study was funded by the 
Department of Veterans Affairs.

ELECTRICAL

1/2 o ff p ric e  m arked !
•Norelco Razors & Accessories 

•Curling Irons ‘Toasters ‘ Blenders 
‘ Mixers ‘ Fry Daddy's ‘ Fry Baby's 

‘ Coffee Makers ‘ Irons ‘ Electric Knives 
‘ Electric Skillets ‘ Clocks 

‘ Can Openers ‘Woks ‘ Hair Dryers

A L S O  i n c l u d e s :

Old Spice Gift Sets
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

VILLAGE MARKET
305 AVENUE E OZONA, TX
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Goodwin speaks at TS&GRA meeting
Sixty people gathered in Shef

field Nov. 18 to hear Jeff Goodwin 
speak and to enjoy a lamb supper 
prepared by the ladies of the West 
Texas Chapter Auxiliary of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers' Association. 
Ozwia Wool and Mohair furnished 
half of the lamb which was purchased 
from Monfort in San Angelo.

Mr. Goodwin is state coordina- 
Ux for the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service’s Rural Information 
Center on the Texas A&M University 
campus in College Station. He pre
sented an educational program that 
introduced the people to the major 
concerns of the animal activist move
ment related to animal agriculture. 
The iMX)gram centered around two 
videos that examined this issue from 
different perspectives. The "What’s 
the B eer video is from the animal 
agriculture perspective and the "Here’s 
the Beef’ is from the animal activist 
perspective. Mr. Goodwin addressed 
this issue by examining the contrast
ing viewpoints concerning the well
being of farm animals, the wise use of 
natural resources and the safety of the 
food supply.

. Mr. Goodwin used a quote from 
Bolder and Leone, "Those who do not 
know their opponent’s arguments do 
not completely understand their own," 
to illustrate that ranchers and farmers 
need to know what is going on the the 
animal activist movement and how it 
affects them. He said people in animal 
agriculture should be prepared to 
explain why they do certain things in 
the course of their business instead of 
just stating, "That’s the way it’s always 
been done." What may seem normal 
to the rancher may actually seem cruel 
and unnecessary to the uninformed.

This was the third supper given 
by the West Texas Chapter Auxiliary. 
In addition to the yearly suppers, the 
ladies are involved in promoting agri
culture in the school systems through 
the " Ag in the Classrocm" and "Ranch
ers' Adopt a Qass" programs. They 
have designed a "Ranching Families
Care" bodccover that is being distrib
uted in schools. 26,000 have been 
distributed so far, with rntwe to follow.

The West Texas Chapter Auxil

iary serves Terrell,CrockettandPecos OzcHia and Sanderson. The next 
Counties. It meets every other month, meeting will be held in January in 
rotating between Sheffield, Iraan, Ozcma.

Pesticide appiicator 
training Dec. 18

A private tqiplicator pesticide 
training and testing will be conducted 
Friday, Dec. 18, at the Mon County 
Cour^ouse Annex in Mmzon.

The program will begin at 9:00 
a.m. with several sets of slides on 
laws, regulations and proper triplica
tion of restricted pesticides. A test

will be given at the end of the training 
which must be passed before a license 
will be issued.

Eddie Sosa of the Texas DepL of 
Agriculture will conduct the program 
along with J. B. Criner, Mon County 
Extension Agent. For mwe inftxma- 
tion, call 915-835-2711.

4-H livestock leaders to meet
4-H livestock leaders will meet 4-H Livestock Show to be held Jan. 7- 

on Monday, Dec. 14, at 7 p.m. in the 9. Interested parents and leaders arc 
high school library. Plans will be fi- asked to come help plan and organizae 
nalized fw  the 1993 Crockett County the event

Texas experiences light 
decline in unemployment

FFA STUDENTS EXHIBITED 38 LAMBS Wednesday, Dec. 2 at the 4-H show bam. Judges Dr. Rick Machen and 
Dr. Frank Craddock arc shoAvn judging a lamb. The second part of the lamb show will be held in the civic center w h ^  
the lamb carcasses will be judged. Ozona Stockman photo

Military service and Social Security benefits

“Ht^iefully, this month’s lower 
unemployment rate will get us back 
on a downward trend,” Commissioner 
Mary Scott Nabers said recently as 
the Texas Employment Commission 
released the state’s jobless statistics 
for October. Texas posted a 6.8 per
cent rate—down from 7.5 pocent in 
September.

“The rate is also {xomising be
cause it is below the year-ago level of 
7.2 perc^t. This is the first time this 
year that the current rate has been 
below its year-ago equivalent,” Na
bers said. “However, October’s 6.8 
percent rate should s^ l be viewed as 
only a step towards economic recov
ery. Much of the economy is still 
weak, which could mean more months 
of high unemployment

“We are accustomed to seeing 
lower jobless rates at this time of year 
because of preparations fOT the holi
day season,” N ab ^  said. “Last year 
there were two consecutive decreases 
in the rates in Novemba* and Decem
ber and we fully expect to see that 
happen again. Right now, pet^le seem

to feel more confident about the econ
omy and that should result in good 
Christmas retail sales. If we can just 
hold the rate in January, we willre^ly 
feel good,” Nabers said.

Total employment increased 
moderately over the month to an esti
mated 8,104,300 in mid-October. 
OvCTall job growth accelerated some- 
whatin October. Final staffing of local 
and state schools and colleges was 
completed, adding28,000jobs in local 
and state governments over the month. 
Services, trade, manufacturing and 
mining experienced more moderate 
expansion pushing the total number 
of nonfarm salaried jobs up by almost 
50,000 jobs between September and 
October.

Crockett County had a 6.6% 
unemployment rate for the month of 
October.

If you arc currently in the military 
or have ever served in the military, 
you should be aware of several fea
tures of the Social Security program.

If you were in the military any 
timeafto'1956, you paid Social Secu
rity taxes.

The taxes you paid earned “cred
its” that will be used to determine your 
future eligibility for Social Security 
benefits.

If you’re still in the service, you’re 
still earning credits. The number of 
credits you need to qualify for Social 
Security depends on your age and type 
ctf benefit you may be eligible fra*, but 
no one needs more than 10 years of 
work or military service (40 credits) to 
be eligible for Social Security.

If you were in the military before 
1957, you did not pay Social Security 
taxes, but special earnings can be added 
to your Social Security that may 
count toward future benefits.

Military personnel arc eligible for 
the same kinds of benefits from Social

Junction Stockyard Report
No cattle sale was held due to the 

Thanksgiving hdidays.
Junction Stockyards sold 3856 

head of goats and sheep Monday, Nov. 
30. Lambs sold $2 higher and slau^- 
ter ewes and bucks were steady. 
Angcna goats scdd steady. Spanish 
kids were steady to $2 lower. Spanish 
nannies, muttons and billies sold 
steady.

Choice ̂ ring lambs: .65-.695#

Heavy lambs: .60-.65#
Fat ewes: 35-39#
Thin ewes: .28-.32#
Bucks: 3 2  .36#

Ewe & lamb pairs: 1 bunch at 
$29.00 county noses

$45
Small kids: $19-$29 hd.-few at 

$12-$20hd.

PRIining Pitfencing Backhoe Roustabout

F U a V  INSURED
24 Hr. Service -  Radio Equipment 

VICTOR VIRGEN (Owner)
PETE YBARRA (Field Supervisor)

403 Rrst St.
Ozona, TX 76943 
Office (915) 392-5678

Res. (915) 392-2875 
Mobile 1-650-2307 

Mobile (915) 392-3764-05225

hd.

hd.

Choice young Angoras: $30-$36

Medium Angoras: $22-$28 hd. 
Choice aged nannies: $18-$23

Chmce aged muttons: $28-$33 
hd.

Angora kids: Ch(Hce-$24-$32 
hd. Medium-$18-$25 hd.

Weighing Angoras shwn: Thin- 
.18-.25#. Fat-.28-.32#

Big fat Spanish muttons and 
biUies: $60-$95 hd.

Fat yearlings: $45-$60 hd.
Big fat Spanish nannies: $33- 

$45 hd.
Stocker nannies: $30-$40 hd.- 

few at $45
Fat kids: $29-$38 hd.-few up to

Notice of 
REWARD
I AM OFFERING

$500 REWARD
for apprehension and conviction of 

guilty parties to every theft of 
livestock in Crockett County - 

except that no officer of 
Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Jim Wilson

I 
I

^  SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO . ^

A must for readers of Texas history

FROM MUSKETS TO MOHAIR:
THE HISTORY OF FORT TERRETT
a complete story of the frontier fort and the ranch

*hard bound ^indexed *350 pages 
*200 drawings and photographs

Order your copy today for only $25.00 each (mdudes tax, postage, handfing). 
Make check or money order payable to Fort Terretl Publishing and mail along 
with iN s  form ID PO BOX 3908, ODESSA, TX 79760-3908.

My check lor $ __________ is enclosed for_____ copy('ies). Please send to:

NAME_______________________  ADDRESS.

CITY __________________ S T A T E . ZIP

STEAKHOUSE
cm a n -M to p o K T iiB -o irT O P iil

1305 SHEFFIELD RD. OPEN 11:00 A.M-11X)0P.M.

ELECTRIC SEWEROOTER

Clears C LO G G E D  PIPES, DRAINS, 

SEWERS No Digging - N o Damage

Raul De La Rosa 
Plumbing

Service & Ditch Digging

Call 392-2726

111 

4

FRIDAY  -  ALL D A Y  -  ALL YOU C A N  EAT

FISH FRY
Choice of Potatoes, Hushpuppies & Salad Bar

Steaks! Steaks! Steaks!
Come out and try a real steak.

Fre s h  beef cut and processed 
daily in o u r kitchen.

THURSDAY
MARINATED SIRLOIN CUBES

WITH ONIONS & MUSHROOMS
Your Choice of Potatoes. Texas Toast & Salad Bar

Security as anyone else: rctircment 
benefits as early as age 62; disability 
benefits at any age fra* people with an 
impairment severe enough to keq> 
them firom woridng fcM* at least a year 
(ot one that will result in death); and 
survivors ben^ts for family mem
bers if you should die.

If you would like more informa
tion alxMit earning credits or about 
Social Security benefits in general, 
contact your nearcst Social Security 
office or call the Social Security toll- 
firee telqihone number, 1-800-772-

1213 between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. busi
ness days. Ask for the fact sheet Mili
tary Service and Social Security.

When you get in your car on a 
cold morning with the windshield and 
windows iced over, do you thoroughly 
defrost your glass before you leave fw  
work? Your Texas Department of 
Public Safety reminds you that poor 
vision on a frosty morning has been 
the cause of many traffice collisions. 
At all times, think safety first - to last.

Topper Co.
Your ONE stop source for windmills / supplies / pumps 

A1 Thomerson
Shop (915) 658-3277 • Home (915) 653-4546 

P.O.Box 30369 San A ngelo, TX 76903 
1510 Beacon Street

c^h tA ofuJtd cd{txm ciox a n d  ^ tx u ic t

1-800-775-3277
Travel time charged from Ozona

Congratulations to Brent 
Pool, OHS ag teacher, and 
his FFA students for a job 

well done on their 1992 
carcass lamb projects.

^  Wool 
Growers

392-3731 607 Ave. H
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2551
Real Estate  ̂ [ For Sale ^

HOMES 

FOR SALE:
FIVE PRETTY GOOD DEALS!
®80' X 140' lot 102 Ave. J $3,500 
®Two br. house on 100’ x 155’ lot 

103 Ave. J $17,000 
®Two Houses each on 

100’ X 155’ lot - both for $30,000 
or 1 for $17,000 

®Flat lot - 205 Ave. M - $5,000 
©Two br. house - $27,500 

owner financed to qualifieidi buyer 
504 Ave. J

W  f o r  s a l e  W
^  AS A UNIT: 3 HOMES 

i//A v e .E .(3 b r .,2 b a .,o ff . 
shops, spklr. sys., new roof, 

fenced yard), 112 Ave. D (Ig. lot, 
2 br., 1 ba., stg. bid.), 114 Ave. D 

(3 br., 1 1/2 ba., carpoit)
All for $139^00

ATTRACTIVE AUSTIN STONE 
on 100’ X  200’ lot,

^ ^ 3  bdrms, 2 bath, new ro o f .^ ^  
^  1202AveC • -$62 :569^  

DRASTIC REDUCTION 
$<9,500

H illtop Location (103 Sunset)
2 bdrms, 2 baths, 2 carports 

$39,500

OWNER SAYS 
REDUCE & SELL 

this five bedroom two story home 
at 706 12th St. on 100’ x 200’ lot. 
$87,500 - Reduced to $82,500

BEAUTIFUL LAWN & 
LANDSCAPING

with this 4 bedroom brick home 
on large (1/2 acre +) hilltop lot 

^  Angus
REDUCED TO $110,000

FOR SALE -10 ACRES 
w/ approx. 100’ hwy. fix)ntage 

$8,500

FOR SALE -18 UNIT MOTEL
w/ laundromat & three 

separate apartments 
REDUCED 

Financing available . . .

FOR SALE
Chandlerdale West Lots

Owner Financed

CROCKETT HEIGHTS 
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath home 

Good ccMidition 
Fenced back yard 

Reduced to

FOR SALE: Lot on 11th St. 50’ X 
150’ all utilities, 12’ X 20’ storage 
house. Terms available. 392-2341.

tfcl7

HOUSE FOR SALE: $38,000 3/ 
1/2CP, 108 Ave. L. 915-942-9256.

tfc22

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 br, 2-1/2 
bath, large nice location. 903 1st St. 
Priced to sell. 392-3281. tfc42

For Rent J

DON’T FO RG ET BROWN 
FURNITURE takes saleable mer
chandise on trade. Try us. 392-2341

tfc22

TIR ED  OF GROCERY 
STORES * meat & prices? Check out 
the premium cut meats at reasonable 
prices at Cooke’s Market. tfc26

BBQ CARRYOUT - feeds 3-4 
people $7.95. (Mon. - Sat.)

COOKES MARKET 
1309 Sheffield Rd.

392-3040 tfc34

BBQ CARRYOUT - feeds 7-8 
people $15.50. (Mon.-Sat.)

COOKES MARKET 
1309 Sheffield Rd.

392-3040 tfc34

FOR SALE: I have a four phase 
antenna Yaga 24 element directional 
450 to 470 megacycle. It would be 
perfect for long range telephone 
communications. Also have the one 
and one quarter inch coax transmis
sion line. Two hundred feet. Low loss. 
Antenna and coax - $1800.00. Mike 
Clayton, 392-2737. 3c42

ATTENTION CLASSIC CAR 
buffs!! For sale a 1965 Dodge Dart. 
Newly painted with slant 6 engine. 
Can bie seen on the comer of 13 th and 
Houston. Asking $700. 392-5847.

2c42

FOR SALE: 1990 Daihatsu Rocky 
V with new engine. Can see at 1002 
6th Street or call 392-5620. 3c43

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford 1/2-ton 
truck, good condition. $2,400; ’82 
Suzuki 65750T motorcycle. Asking 
$500. Call 392-5853 or see at 312 
Ave. I. 2p43

TAMALES FOR SALE every 
Friday. If you want tamales for Christ
mas, call a day ahead. Rebecca Marti
nez, 392-3606. 4c43

LOVE FOR SALE! Put a Chihua- 
hua puppy in your Christmas plan. 
392-3364 or 915-949-5362. 2c43

FOR SALE: 1979 Cadillac, 
$l,000-firm. Call 392-2442 after 5 
p.m. Ic43

GAR AGE SALES
ALBER'S SALES -GARAGE SALE

1-DeerHunter’s Special ONAN light plant, electric start $1,200 
value-$400 guaranteed; Bean windmill pump jack; 1-new water 
pump; chest of drawers-8,6 «& 4 shelves; rims-8,10 & 5 holes-16’s 
& 15’s; 2- baby play pens with matresses-$35 ea; antique ice cream 
freezer; large, medium and small chairs; 1-show case with glass top 
& glass shelves; dollys-small, medium and large; collector’s item 
doUs. Call 392-3883. tfc43

C Services
A  Large selection of w allpaper^ 
I KNOX FLOOR COVERING 

201 Ave. I. 392-2180 
^  Ozona, Texas

^^E E SE H E A T IN G A N D A I? 
CONDITIONING: Service on 
all brands of refrigerated air-con- 
diti(Hiers and heating units. Inde
pendent Lennox dealer. TACL- 
A000857. State licensed and 
bonded. Phone (915)836-4478.

I  TV end VCR REPAIR,
* 902 Ave E *
■ 392-3256 ■
I Les's I

j
/ ^ O R  YOUR RINSENVAC^ 

CLEANER come to South 
V ^exas Lumber Co. ^

---------------------------------------------^

Steve O .̂Sessom, (D.(DS., (P.C.
304 A v e . D -B o x  1002 1 S .C .M .C .-IO X  1217
O z o n a , TX  76943 E ldorado, IX  76936
<916)392-2676 (9 16 )8 63 -26 34

M o n .,T u e t .* W e d . Th u n ., Fri.
O Z O N A  11 E LD O R A D O  tfc31

VL-------------- ----------------^ ^

Johnny Childress
Real Estate

392-3634 392-5051

Residential • Ranches • Lots 
Acreage • Commercial

1102 Ave. E, Ozona

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

meetings Monday nights at Lilly 
Construction, 8;00p.m. Ph. 392-

McCleary Used Cars
No. 1 Barnhart Hwy. - 392-2958

TH IS  WEEK S SPECIAL
1989 OLDS. 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM, Anto Loodd 

w N.'W I I I"  i.WINIj $8,600 R educed  - $8,200

Help Wanted ^
r

WANTED: Desk clerks and maids 
for Circle Bar Motel. CaU 392-2611.

2c42

WANTED! Dependable, mature 
woman to keep 2 year-old in my hcxne 
and keep house. Approximately 30 
hours per week. Call Tracy Preddy at 
392-2801 after 6:00 p.m. tfc42

SOUTH BOUND is looking for a 
dedicated country/westem drummer. 
Call 915-639-2489 and leave mes
sage. Will set up auditions promptly.

Ip43

Wanted J
BUYING new crop pecans, 

Schwertners, 392-5132. Call for cur
rent price quote. Ip43

COLLECTING hand me down 
clothing fOT a 10-year-old girl frx the 
Salvation Army that will not be hav
ing a very good Christmas this year. 
With your help maybe that could be 
different. If you would like to donate 
clothing, her sizes are:

Shirt-10, Pants-10, and Shoes-7 1/ 
2. Call 392-5261, Dedra Bird. Dona
tions needed by Dec. 12th. Ic43

READY FOR CHRISTMAS two 
pure-bred black poodle puppies. 6- 
weeks old. Serious inquiries only, 
please. 392-3111 after 4 p.m, lt>43

TRUCKS
DODGE DAKOTA 4-Wheel Drive Sport Truck

1991 FORD F 150 XLT 1/2 TON, Lariat 4X4,302EFI.Auto/00,
AM/FM Cass., Elect Locks & Windows, Custom Wheels and AT Tires, Bedliner,
Griil Guard, Sliding Rear Window, Air Cond., Cruise, Tiit, Oniy 14,200 Mi.
4 Yr. WARRANTY (B UCK)......................................................................$14,999
1988 CHEV. 1/2 TON CREW CAB, Custom Deluxe Package, Auto,
Air, 350 Engine, Dual Tanks, Very Clean, Plus 1 Owner (T A N )... $8,900 
1985 DODGE 1 TON PU ROYAL SE PACKAGE, shonM. aeo. 
Auto, Air, Power Windows & Locks, Low MileEKje, & Cass. Stereo (GREY). $3,999 
1985 CHEVY PU 4X4, 3/4 Ton 4 Spd., 4 WD, Air, Heavy Duty
Grill Guard, Headache Rack, Big Tires with 2 Spare Tires (Excellent Work ^  n i - n
or Hunting Truck) (Yellow)............................................................................. $5,250
1984 NISSAN FLATBED PU, 1/2 Ton, 5 Spd., Air, C.B.,
Dually, Heavy Duty Grill Guard, Great For Work (WHITE)..... .......... $2,200
1991 4-WHEELER, (RED)..................Come by and see this!

After Hours Call 3 9 2 -3 5 6 8  -  If No Answer Leave Message

COUNTRY CLUB APART
MENTS for rent. 2 bedrooms. Call
392-3362.

L o s t  S c F o u n d  ^

MISSING: Cocker spaniel with 
shaved hair. Please call Tonya with 
information on whereabouts after 
5:30.392-5057. Ip43

LOST: Older sheepdog with one 
bad eye. Mostly white with black 
speckles and answers to Pecos. Re
ward. If found, call 392-2256. Ip43

Miscellaneous )
LARISA’S ERRAND SERVICE 
will run those errands for you. Mail 
pick-up or delivery, grocery shop
ping, paying bills, etc. San Angelo 
trips Tuesday and Thursday, 392- 
3645. If no answer, leave message. 
Call will be returned. Larisa Schoen- 
hals. Ip31alt.

r ORDER CALENDARS NOTV! 1
Scjcn M on Toces V e d  Thimr F r i Sat

l•)93'lS AlPPlfOAdllNi!
______ 1______ 1______ 1______ 1______ 1______ 1______

Supply is very 
limited in January

•Dotebooks 
•Appoinhnent Books 

•Desk Pads •Desk RefiHs
THE OZONA 
$TOCKMAN

392-2551
1000 Ave. E.1__ 1

PREVIOUSLY OWNED 
HOIK>Ay SPEaALS

91 Chev. S-10 P/U V6 ̂  sp *7,995“
90 Chev. 3/4 ton P/U -vs-4 sp *10,295“  
90 Chev. Suburban *14,995“
88 Olds 98 Regency *7,495“
86 Lincoln Towncar *3,995“

also have sofcrd 
92 fro^am cars in stock, 

l^early new.
^eai finance rates!

CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE /  
BUICK • PONTIAC /

S O N O R A J E X A S

1-800-289-6066

Has Santa Got 
You Financially 

Strapped?
If you have a consumer 

loan with us and are making 
regular monthly pa5nnents, 
perhaps we can help.

We may be able to defer 
your December or January 
pa5nnent to the end of your 
loan term.

Drop by the bank and 
discuss a payment deferment 
with one of our loan officers.

© ^ B
Ozona Established 1905 W lmberley

(915)392-5545 Member FDIC (512)847-2253 
P.O. Box 430, Ozona,Texas 76943

I Independent 
Banks of 

I Texas
equal HOUtlW 
LENDER


